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Completes 
The Home
Then you can dance when

ever you want and always 
have perfect dance music.

With an Edison you have 
noted dance orchestras and 
bands • at your instant com
mand to play whatever dance 
numbers you wish.

" We will gladly play some of the newest dance music for you 
any time you find it convenient to stop in. Style shown in the 
illustration is a medium price instrument. On easy payments if 
desired.

JULY LIST OF RECORDS NOW ON SALE.
/

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
T h e *R & *a S JL  Store

Phone No.
211 2 - R

Slock South of 
P M. Deoot

Hot Water 
Quick

H a v e  us show you one 

in ou r show room  at 
price tha t will surprise 

you. v.

NEWHOUSE & HILLMAN
The Heating Men.

M -

5L

4 * W here th e  Money Saving Values Come From”

K R A U S  SAMPLE
Opposite Post Office

S H O P  •
P ly m o u th , M ich.

-O F  A L L

Spring and Sommer Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts, Waists and Millinery

Twice a year this bargain event will become event will 
become the talk of the town.

v-.j>
n rA€Cilc for Women ami >Iiss?l. Dresses 

uiIllllllCI for every occasion, to clear $1.50

NEW TUB SKIRTS
Your pick of 100 Wash Skirts very much 

underpriced at •.
$1.25, $2.00 and $2.50

t h e  Mo d e r n  sa b b a t h
What do you think of the way the Sabbath of today is observed?

Do you believe the modern Sabbath is all it should be?
Have )pu ever noticed that the Fourth Commandment is the only one 

that any person dares to claim Is repealed?

Do you not know that your attitude toward the Sabbath is a splendid 
test of your spiritual condition?

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
SERVICES IN THE VlLLAGE HALL

Sunday, July 9th:
10 a. m —‘ Sunday—Holyday or Holiday?
11:20 a. m.—Sunday-school.

W  E O  O  J V E  E

NEW CLOTH AND SILK SKIRTS $3.75 to $6.50

July Sale, Girls Tub Dresses
Sizes 6 to 14

Made up hi Ginghams, Percales, and Chambravs CA_ 
in Plaids and Stripes, Special   ................ - - - , . _vUC

Very Special for the Little Fellow
Boy's Dutch Suits, made of fine quality Percale, two- 
tone effects, striped waist with solid color pants, 1Q - 
all colors, size 2 to ft, Special. ............................... * J C

Men s Sport Shirts, Regular 98c C A r  
Quality, Special - - -

Come and look these over, you will be surprised at the values.

Ladies’ Knit Union Saits, Regular

Around Tho

m  w. S P P I f l
* .

Combr
'J ■ ! V .L,

In And Aronnd Plymouth New Premium Lists Out
Northville’s Chautauqua takes place 

July 24-28.
The fifth annual “Corae-All-Ye” 

celebration will be held at Redford, 
Saturday, August, 26.

Brighton is the proud possessor of a 
16-year old boy who stands six feet four 
inches in his stocking feet and weighs 
212 pounds. Some boy.

J. H. Patterstfh of this village, has
sen awarded the contract for the build

ing of a fine new bank building for the 
First State Bank of Milford. The new 
building is to be modern in every' par
ticular.

George VanVleet of Northville, and 
. jrmerly of this place, was thrown from 
his sulky while driving in a race at Ann 
Arbor tne Fourth and received a severe

ialn..wound which required ten stitches

Tne Michigan Crown Fender Co. of 
Ypsilanti, in which several Plymouth 
citizens are interested, have just moved 
into their new and modern factory 
building. The company has also filed 
articles with the secretary of state in
creasing the capitalization from $60,000 
to $100,000.

The remains of Orra Roberts, twelve- 
year old son of Mrs. Clara Roberts of 
Milford, were brought here for inter
ment in Riverside cemetery last Satur
day afternoon. The lad was drowned 
in the Huron river at Milford last week 
Thursday morning while in bathing.

The remains of the seven-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Waghorne 
of Flint, former residents of this village, 
were brought here for burial in the Li
vonia Center cemetery last Saturday 
morning. Funeral services were held 
from the Union church at Livonia, 
Rev. B. F. Farber officiating.

Work on the county paved highway 
from Woodward avenue to the village of 
Northville is well advanced, under the 
supervision of George Walker. The 
grading is’ finished from Woodward to 
the River. Rou^e with motor engine and 
■hydraulic equipment in position. The 
laying of the 18-foot pavpment from 
Redford avenue to Woodward will begin 
Monday. Two locomotives, dump cars 
and a narrow guage railway are at work 
delivering along the route and it is ex
pected that the new highway will be in 
regular service before November.

The H. C." Hanson Co. of Chicago, 
has been awarded the contract for fur
nishing the state of Michigan with 
automobile, motorcycle and chauffeurs’ 
license plates for the year 1917. The 
bid of the Chici go firm was a matter of 
$400 lower than that of the Abbott 
Stamping Corof Detyxit, jvbieh has the 
contract for tne^catteitu year."^€»R‘the 
regular/automobile plarae the Hanson 
bid was fourtaWT'amta. per pair, on 

.plates fn%fcN*nd one-half

A dded Cash T h is Y ear fo r M ichigan 
Stock New F eatu re

The 1916 premium list for the Michi
gan State Fair is now in the hands of 
the public and it is a little bit better 
than anything ever attempted before in 
this part of the country. Tnereisone 
new feature that will be of great inter
est to local live stock raisers. In all 
live stock classes, where the winner is a 
Michigan production the fair associa
tion will add 25 per cent to the regular 
cash premium. This is a movement 
towards increasing the interest of local 
stock raisers in the state fair as well as 
aiding in the development of the entire 
live stock industry in Michigan.

President John S. Haggerty and Gen-* 
eral Manager Dickinson also intend to 
see that the good roads exhibit this 
year is one of the best ever prepared in 
the country. The educational value of 
this will be widespread just at this time 
when Michigan is paying so much at
tention to road building.

Several new buildings are now under 
course of construction at -the fair 
grounds so that the accommodations 
will be better than ever.

The fair opens this year on Sept. 4ch, 
and will continue for ten days as usual.

The Mail office has a number of these 
premium lists which we will be glad to 
distribute to anyone desiring a copy.

A quiet wedding occurred at the 
Methodist parsonage on Monday even
ing, July 3rd, when Miss Fern I. Gal a 
was united tn marriage to Ray Rex 
Riker. The bride was formerly of In
diana and the groom has for some 
months been in the employ of the 
Plyraouth-Northville Gas Co. as gas 
fitter. The young couple "will make 
their home in Plymouth. Their friends 
extend congratulations and best wishes 
for a happy life.

.& pair aftteloA chauffeurs’ badges 
five cents. Tne likefcge plates for next 
year will be black with white letters 
and figures.

Wjlt Start Work on
New Opera House

Construction work on the new opera 
bouse whichj is to be built on Main 
street, will be commenced next week. 
Mr. Thompson’s father, who has the 
contract for the new building is expect
ed here with his men this week. He 
expects to hpve the building completed 
within ninety days from the time it is 
started.

Eddy Post G. A. R. at 
J it . John’s Episcopal Church
-■7Last Sunday morning, being the 
Sunday before Independence Day, the 
members of Eddy Poet, G. A. R. 
attendecL^Livine service in St. John’s 
church.CThe service was choral and 
special National hymns were sung. Dr. 
Bettys read the first and second lessons 
appointed for the day, and Mr. H. Mid
worth, the missionary in charge, 
preached the sermon. He took for his 
subject, “Palroitism, What It Is,” and 
he gave a very fine and spirited address.

The Eddy Post standard which ac
companied the Post was placed within 
the chancel rail at the altar by the 
warden, where it remained- during the 
service. Each side of the churoh walls 
were draped with two large “ stars and 
stripes” and outside in the vestibule 
were the portraits of Washington and 
Lincoln draped with flags, and in the 
course of his discourse Mr. Midworth 
remarked that he could not but feel im
pressed with the portraits of these two 
great men, especially with that of 
George Washington, for he was an ar
dent and devout Episcopalian, as were 
many other great makers of our nation, 
and he reminded those present of the 
fact that they were taking part in the 
very same service and creed which such 
great men as George Washington, 
Jefferson, Harrison, Cass, Franklin and 
others took part in and believed in, for 
they were all members of the Episcopal 
church. After the service the members 
of Eddy Post formed on the outside of 
the church and a photograph was taken 
of the group.

Strikes House 
on Blank Avenue

During the Bfconn shortly after one 
o’olock last Sunday afternoon, a bolt of 
lightning struck and demolished the 
chimney o» the residenoe of F. W. 
Shuett on Blunk avenue. Fortunately 
no (me was injured and there was no 
damage by fire.

Death of Former Resident
Word haq been received here of the 

death of Mist Nellie Towner, who died
in Muskegon a few days 
rowner was the daughter of

at her home
ago. .Mrs.Jl___________a__________
Mr. and Mjra. Marvin Berdan of this 
place, and at one time was teacher in 
the Plymouth High scbooL

and Lloyd Fillmore of 
Win. Powell, wife and 
the Fourth at Walled

A Pleasant Surprise
Several friends gave Miss Clara Wolfe 

a pleasant surprise at her home on 
Starkweather avenue last Saturday 
evening, the occasion being her birth
day. Tne following out of town friends 
were present: ■ Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Nostitz, of Toledo; Mrs. Robert Len- 
harf and Miss Hattie Sbober of Detroit. 
The out of town friends remained over 
until after the Fourth.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton and daugh

ter Nellie and Mrs. John Norton of 
Rochester; Mre. John Buchanan of 
Dutton, Ont.; Mrs. Claud© Henderson 
and little daughter of Mt. Vernon, 
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. John Hender
son were guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Patterson last Sunday.

Robinson, who had his auto
mobile stolen in Detroit last week 
Wednesday afternoon, received a tele
phone message Friday morning from 
the police department that they bad 
found the machine. Later in the day 
Mr. Robinson went to the city and re
covered his car, which had not been 
damaged in the least.

Sunday afternoon during the 
severe electrical storm,’ the- Plymouth
and Northville internrban car 1----
struck by lightning between

id Detroit. No one was injured) al
though the drees of aKrnlld p«-----„ -------„  „  _ passenger
was badly aoorabed. Tb© 'ear was put 
out of comntiaeion and traffic was de
layed until a  change of ears could be 
made. '  *

Riker-Gale

Annual School Meeting
The annual school meeting of Plym

outh Fractional District No. 1 will be 
held at the Methodist tabernacle, Mon
day evening, July 10th, at 7:30 o’clock, 
for the election of officers and such 
other business as may properly come 
before the meeting. The meeting is 
held in the tabernacle on account of the 
village hall being engaged for that 
evening, and because of its central lo
cation.

Council Will Have
Streets Oiled

. regular meeting of the village 
council was held Monday evening. 
Aside from the regular routine business 
the council voted to purchase a car of 
road oil for the oiling of the streets 
throughout the village. Hoad & 
Decker, engineers of Ann Arbor, were 
employed to make a complete survey of 
the drainage system in the village to
gether with maps of the same. They 
are also to prepare plans and specifica
tions for a complete sewer system and 
disposal plant for the village. The 
State board of health have required 
that immediate action should be taken 
in getting this matter under way and 
the council have complied with their 
demands.

Farmers!
Flies Cost You Money

Why not in vest*your money in a good Fly 
('baser fo r your horses and cattle. You 
will get it back with profit. Flies keep 
horses and cattle in torment. This waste 
energy should be going to your profit.
Your cows will give more milk and your 
horses will do more work if you use a Fly 
Chaser. We recommend a can of

Cow Comfort o r Conkey’s Fly Knocker, 
60c and $1.00 Cans

For Sale Only By

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
THE P EO P LES DRU G  STORE.

Always Open. Free Delivery

SPECIAL -  FEATURE
PLYMOUTH OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening, July 8th
Daniel Frohman Presents

M a r i e  D o r o

“THE WHITE PEARL”

0

Two Shows Admission 10c

j  SUNDAY - NIGHT j
I7 O’CLOCK

SERMON SUBJECT:

1”1“ IF, TOMORROW!
JOSEPH DUTTON, 

Pastor -

Isl TliilBle

The Last Pearl
It is false that opportunity knocks 

but once at every man’s door.
Life is full of opportunities; but, 

like pearls on a broken necklace, 
they are allowed to slip by until 
perhaps there is but one left. •

DON’T WAIT for the la st 
OPPORTUNITY: prepare to grasp 
those now slipping away by 
opening a check account with

®  Plymouth  
U nited S a v in g s

u ^

P L Y M O U T H ,
B a n k .

M ICH IG AN.,

P R E P A R E D N E S S
IS COMMENDABLE

J.

Our store is stocked with Drugs for 
your Medicine Cabinet or 

the Sick Room

Nyal Mosquito Cream, 25c

i

J

■ &

n a i i i i m
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Happenings 
of the World 
Tersely Told

f^exlcan W ar N ew s
Calling the note* * sent by tbe United 

States to Mexico not only discourteous 
but haughty, and declaring that 140 
Mexicans have been murdered In this 
country and their slayers unpunished, 
the department of foreign relations of 
Mexico Issued a statement represent
ing its views on the United States’ ra, 
ply to Carranza’s note requesting the 
immediate withdrawal of troops from 
Mexican-territory. The text declares 
Americans Incite trouble by persisting 
In remaining In the Mexican danger 
cone.

The 23 troopers of the Tenth cav
alry and Lem H. Spillsbury, Mormon 
scout, were brought to tlie Internation
al bridge at El Paso and delivered to 
General BelL

•  •  •

General Trevino, commanding the 
de facto government forces In Chi
huahua, Informed the war department 
at Mexico City by telegraph that the 
American troops had commenced a re
tirement northward and had aban
doned several towns.

•  •  •

Minister of War Obregon at Mexico 
City said no Impediment would be 
placed in the way of the American au
thorities If they desired to remove the 
bodies of the American troopers killed 
at Carrizal to American territory for 
burial.

* • •
Supplies have been provided along 

the Mexican border for an army of
200,000 men for the next 30 days, ac
cording to an announcement at New 
York by the quartermaster’s depart
ment of the United States.

Gen. Jacinto Trevino, commander of 
the army In the north, received an or
der at Chihuahua, Mex., from “First 
Chief” Carranza directing him to im-

■
y release the American pris- 
f war. The prisoners were 
'Q a special train and sent to

Domestic
Six men were killed instantly, one 

was Injured probably fatally and live 
others were seriously burned about the 
body at Emporium, Pa., in a powder 
explosion at the Aetna Explosive com
pany’s plant

• • •
Sixteen thousand teachers faced Da

vid Bancroft Johnson, president of the 
National Educational association, 

•-when he opened the organization’s an
nual convention In Madison Square 
garden at New York.

* • «
It was announced at Brldgehnmpton, 

N. Y., that Charles EL Hughes will In
augurate his campaign for the presi
dency In the second week In August 
He will start a tour which will take 
him to the Pacific coast

One person was killed and five were 
Injured when an automobile J,n which 
they were riding was struck by a Chi
cago, Milwaukee A S t Paul passenger 
train at Farson, la. Mrs. Danford 
Dudgeon of Stockport, la., was Killed. 

*' • *
John L. Duncan of Spencer, Ind.. 

state legislator, who came to Terre 
Haute, Ind., to attend the wedding of 
his son, died there suddenly. Tbe wed
ding was held In the evening.

• • •
“America first translated Into what 

you do,’’ was the new patriotic rally
ing cry sounded by President Wilson 
In an address to the Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of the World In Inde
pendence square at Philadelphia. 
“America first means nothing.” he 
said, “until you translate It Into what 
you d a ”.«; • •  •

Mrs. Katherine Vance Harrison, 
child wife of Charles Harrison, son of 
James Harrison and nephew of United ' 
States Senator Culberson, was found 
guilty of the murder of W. L. Warren, 
hotel proprietor, and sentenced to five 
years In the state prison by a jury at 
Fort Worth, Tex.

•  • •
Mayor James Marsh of Battle Creek, 

Mich., was elected president of the 
Michigan League of Municipalities. 
Grand Rapids was selected as the 
meeting place next year.

The business section of Pharr, Tex.. 
headquarters for the third brigade of 
the New York National Guard, was 
practlealy wiped out by fire. The fire 
Is said to have been of Incendiary 
origin. Army equipment was not dam
aged.

• • •
While bathing at a private beach ou 

the 5200,000 estate of his father. John 
W. Barrell, only son of Finley Burrell.

. wealthy board of trade member cf 
Chicago, was seized with cramps and. 
although saved from drowning, died 
from a hemorrhage.

President Wilson, speaking to mem
bers and guests of the New tfork 
Press club at the Waldorf-Astoria. In
dicated plainly that he Is opposed to 

. war In Mexico unless It ts absolutely 

. necessary.

Charles E. Hughes had William EL. 
SafAas. his luncheon guest at Bridge- 

Mr. Taft declared that he 
for the campaign and 

the stump In the uu-

European W ar News
Berlin says German aviators sfcot 

down fifteen allied flyers on the west
ern frofit In one day.

•  *  •

The Berlin official report admits 
gains of the allies both north and 
south of tbe River Somme. Fricourt 
was taken by the 'British, and the 
French captured a fortified stone 
quarry east of Carlo. South of the 
Somme the French penetrated the sec
ond line of German defenses, captur
ing the vtlage of Franz and the Me- 
reaucourt woods, according to the 
French reports. The French captured 
6-000 and the British 3,500 prisoners. 
The French hold Thiaumont fortifica
tion.

• 9 •
“Thiaumont work." an important po

sition to the northeast of Verdun, 
which was captured by the Germans 
recently, was retaken by the French in 
a terrific all-day flglit, says a state
ment issued at Paris.

9 9 9

The capture of Kolomea and Ober- 
tlne, announced In Petrograd dis
patches, marks another vital step In 
the crushing advance of the Russians 
In Galicia and Bukowina. Kolomea, 
with Its railroads. Is the most Impor
tant seizure since Czernowltz.

9 9 9

The admiralty announced at Vien
na that the Italian coast near Glul- 
canuova has been bombarded by a 
flotilla of Austro-Hungarian torpedo 
boats.

9 9 9

The Russians claim a great victory 
In East Galicia and have resumed 
their tally of prisoners. Petrograd an
nounces t he Russians have broken 
through and are well on their way to 
Kolomea.

Foreign
Ten persons were seriously wounded 

and 50 arrested In the pro-Llebknecht 
riots In Pottsdam Platz, Berlin, the 
Amsterdam correspondent of tbe Cen
tral News of London asserted. Most 
of the participants were socialists.

•  9 «

Sir Roger Casement was found 
guilty of high treason In the high 
court of justice at London. The Jury 
was out only 50 minutes. Immediate
ly after the verdict was returned 
Cusement was sentenced to death.

> 9 9 9

As a result of a trial or charges 
of high treason, gross Insubordination 
and resistance to authorities, Karl 
Llebknecht, the Socialist lender, got 
30 months and was dismissed from the 
army, says a dispatch from Berlin.

W ashington
The house at Washington passed the 

Kent bill to create a national parks 
service by creating a. bureau in the de
partment of the inferior, with head 
quarters at Washington, to have in 
charge the 14 existing national parks.

9 9 9

Secretary Baker announced at 
Washington that orders have been sent 
to all department army commanders 
to suppress all news concerning troop 
movements.

It was announced at Washington 
that President Wilson may Intercede 
in behalf of Sir Roger Casement, now 
under sentence of death following his 
conviction for complicity In the recent 
Irish revolt.

9 9 9

The state department at Washing
ton received official confirmation of 
the looting by Carranza soldiers of the 
American consulate at Nogales, So
nora.

9 9 9

Those who have sons, husbands or 
sweethearts called to the colors with 
the National Guard are promised In 
a statement issued by the army medi
cal department at Washington that 
there will be no-repetition of Spanish 
war health conditions among the 
troops and that the men will have 
every precaution alforded by science, 
thought and money.

9 9 9

The war department. It was learned 
at New York, has been able to ob
tain for Immediate delivery through 
the courtesy of the British govern
ment, 250 Lewis machine guns made 
by the Driggs-Seabury Ordnance com
pany for use in Europe.

9 9 9

The senate at Washington passed 
the urgent deficiency bill carrying ap
proximately $25,500,000, most of It to 
meet military expenses of the Mexi
can crisis. The bill now goes to the 
president for his signature.

• r- •
The urgent deficiency bill, providing 

$27,500,000, most of it for military ex
penses growing out of the Mexican sit
uation, was passed by the senate at 
Washington without objection.

9 9 9

* One American soldier was killed and 
another wounded in an engagement re
ported to Washington by Rear Admiral 
Caperton between United States ma
rines and Santo Domingo rebels.

9 9 9

The post office appropriation bill 
carrying approximately $322,000,UU0 
was passed by the senate at Washing
ton.

✓  9 9 9.

4?he American rejoinder to Austria 
regarding the Austrian submarine at
tack on. the American steamer Pê  
troll te, made public ut Washington by 
the state department, describes the 
act as “a deliberate Insuic to the flag 
•( the United States” und requests an 

epology. punishment of the submarine 
curumunder und puyineut of Indem
nity.

-• •  •
An Immediate declaration * that a 

state -of war exists between the United 
States and Mexico was demanded in 
an impassioned speech delivered in the 
house at Washington by “Unde Joe” 
Cannon. The former speaker declared 
“the status In Mexico should be recog
nized at once.”

i Winslow, commander 
. Informed tbe navy 

‘ i that more 
» would be

LETTER FROM 
STATE CAPITOL

THE PERE MARQUETTE'S FATE IN 
THE, HANDS OF THE STATE 

RXiLROAD COMMISSION.

ARMY CHAPLAINS PLENTIFUL

The Prospects of W ar With Mexico
Keeps the State’s Chief Execu

tive Susy As Problems Arise.

[By Gurd M. Hayes.]
Lansing—The fate of the Pere Mar

quette railroad now rests with the 
Michigan railroad commission. If the 
plan presented for a  complete re-or
ganization as presented by the securi
ty holders is adopted, the road will 
pass out of the hands of the receivers, 
If the re-organlzation - project falls 
through, attorneys for the road are 
afraid that the ultimate result will 
be dismemberment of the lines with 
serious loss to the industrial inter
ests of Michigan.

In his closing argument before the 
state raldroad commission, Seward L. 
Merriam. "It will save thb Pere Mar
quette from being cut up into branch 
lines thereby doing irreparable harm 
to the shipping Interests of the state."

Attorney General Fellows opposed 
the present plan, declaring that the 
proposed scheme provided for a capi
talization greatly in excess of the 
value of the road.

General Manager Alfred of the Pere 
Marquette outlined a plan for improve
ments covering the next five years 
involving an expenditure of 18.142.665. 
Alfred explained that the expenditure 
of this sum was contingent upon the 
acceptance of the reorganization pro
ject. Under the plan outlined by the 
general manager of the Pere Mar
quette $60,000 will be expended In 
Lansing for new trackage and freight 
sheds.

Flint will benefit to the extent of 
$100,000 where it is proposed to build 
more tracks and erect a new coaling 
station. The largest single Item is 
$650,000 to be expended at Grand Rap
ids for new yards.

It is proposed to build a new bridge 
at Saginaw costing $110,000 and the 
proposed Improvements at Port Hu
ron will cost $100,000. In addition 
to these Items It Is planned to pur
chase new equipment and purchase a 
number of all steel cars.

Would Be Chaplains.
While the governor Is receiving 

hundreds of applications for appoint
ments in the military service, he has 
received but one request from a mem
ber of the national guard who wants 
to be excused from duty. In this par
ticular case tb|e governor declines to 
take any steps that will relieve the 
young man from service in the nation
al guard. His only excuse, according 
to the letter received by the governor 
Is the fact that he has a good job. 
"When a man enters, the military ser
vice of the state or nation his first 
duty is to the military organization, 
particularly at a time like this,” said 
the governor. “While I can conceive 
of a case where I would gladly ask 
the war department to permit a man 
to remain at home, I believe that ev
ery able bodied member of the guard 
should remain at his post.’’

A number of years ago when there 
was a possibility that the Big Rapids 
military company would be called out 
for strike duty. Governor Ferris’ son 
was a member of the organization. 
When members of his family request
ed him to take steps to relieve his 
son from thei duty, the governor re
fused. Inasmuch as he declined to 
take any steps to keep his son from 
performing military duty, it is not be
lieved that he will intercede for any 
one else, unless there is an excellent 
reason for so doing.

Man Who W ant Army Service.
The governor Is amazed at the num- 

a»-chaplains in the national guard. 
He has received approximately 50 re
quests from ministers to be appointed 
for military service. While the gov
ernor has nothing to do with the ap
pointments the names of the appli
cants are being tabulated in the order 
In which thby are received and will 
be referred to the war departmnt

Secretary Austin of the state, pardon 
board has received a number of let
ters from paroled prisoners who are 
anxious to enter the military service 
and who request permission to enlist 
and leave the state. However, any 
man who has ever been convicted of a 
felony is not eligible Lo enlistment.

Liberal W ith Lapeer.
The board Sfc state auditors has 

fixed the rate oWmalntenance for the 
Lapeer Home & Training School at 51 
cents per capita per day. This is an 
Increase of two cents over the past 
year, but the state auditors and the 
members of the board of control were 
of the opinion that the increased cost 
of building materials and food stuffs 
necessitated an increase. The per 
capita rate of the Epileptic Farm Col
ony at Wajamega was set at $1.05 
per capita. On a basis of 1,200 pa
tients Lapeer will draw $223,380 from 
the treasury during the year. Now 
that the farm has been practically 
doubled in ajrea the money ought to be 
ample for all needs.

Patrldge Scarce.
State Game Warden Warden Wil

liam R- Oates says that the cold 
weather this spring has killed thou
sands of yojung partridge In Michigan 
and he believe this game bird will be 
as scarce this year as It was last fall. 
The partridge season will open Oc
tober l  'andj these birds may be killed 
until the flret day of December. A 
hunter, Is < ntttled to kill six in one 
day, but isj prohibited from shooting 
Raore than J  25 during the entire sear

U
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State Pay For Soldiers.

Governor Ferris will not call a spe
cial session of the legislature for the 
purpose of providing state pay for the 
members of the Michigan national 
guard until there is a positive decla
ration of war or the troops have been 
ordered to the border. Last week thu 
governor received the suggatlon that 
instead of calling a special session 
of the legislature that the lcoal boards 
of supervisors raise the additional 
funds. While he does not believe such 
action would be constitutional, he has 
referred the matter to the attorney 
genera] for an opinion.

During the last session of the legis
lature some of the members of the 
house killed a bill to reimburse a num
ber of Spanish war veterans for hospi
tal expenses which the Michigan sol
diers were compelled to pay from 
their personal funds, and In the event 
he deems a special session necssarv, 
the governor will first determine the 
sentiment of the individual member! 
of the house and senate.

Not Too Soon Say Veterans.
Veterans of the Spanish-American 

war are urging the governor to use 
his influence with the war department 
to keep the Michigan troops at Gray
ling until they are fully equipped and 
ready for service in the field. "The 
idea of having the Michigan troops 
sent to the border ahead of any other 
state looks well in print and there 
might be a little temporary honor in 
being the first militia outfit on the 
scene of action, but to send the men 
out before they' have been prepared 
for a hard campaign, is a foolhardy 
proposition," declared a Spanlsh-Am- 
erican war veteran who held a com
mission in 1898.

“Many of the boys are unaccus
tomed to camp life. They need to 
break In their new shoes, but most 
important of all they should have time 
to learn camp sanitatation. Hundreds 
of the men now at Grayling have not 
been treated with typhoid prophylac
tic. They are going into a country 
where they may get bad water and 
every man should be given tha typhoid 
serum before leaving Grayling. It is 
better to move slowly now than to re
pent hasty action later.’-

Another Parole Given.
The governor has placed on parole 

one James Lawson, sentenced March 
20, 1897, from Tuscola county to serve 
a term of life imprisonment for the 
crime of murder. In the fall of 1896 
Thomas E. Stevens, Howard H. Haw
ley an<f James Lawson left Detroit 
and went to Millington township, Tus
cola county, to rob one James Brown 
who was supposed to have consider
able money in his possession. During 
the robbery, Brown was shot, and 
the three men were arrested, convict
ed and sent to Jackson for life. Stev
en's sentence was commuted to 16 
years and he was released at the end 
of 8 years’ service In 1905. Hawley 
was paroled July 5. 1912, leaving Law- 
son the only one incarcerated.

County Officers’ Jobs.
County officials who are member* 

of the .national guard need have no 
fear that the governor will appoint 
some one else to their jobs in the 
evest they are ordered south for duty. 
His attention was called to the case 
of Probate Judge Clark Highbee, of 
Kent county who was given an indefi- 
nate leave of absence by the board 
of supervisors when it was learned 
(hat a democratic attorney in Grand 
Rapids planned to apply for Higbee’s 
job on the ground that the office 
would be vacant if the judge-left the 
state with the national guard. The 
governor sayB, "County officers who 
leave with the national guard will 
have al] the protection the law affords 
and wei will stretch a point if neces
sary. I will make no appointments in 
such cases unless the law is absolute
ly manditory upon this point."

A Jitney Law.
In all probability the new legislature 

will be asked to pass a  law placing 
Jitney bu* lines under the control of 
the state railroad commission. In tbe 
absence of any state regulation many 
municipalities have encountered con- 
sidereable difficulty In regulating the 
jitney bus business by local ordi
nances. One member of the legis
lature, who was In Lansing recently 
on buelneas with one of the state de
partments said he Intended to have a 
bill providing for jitney regulation 
drawn and ready for introduction at 
the opening of the next session.

It la believed that the Jitney men 
will organize to fight the passage of a 
bill but with the backing of the rail
road commission, It is practically cer
tain that some sort of a regulatory 
measure will be adopted.

Nominating Petlons.
Luren. Dickinson of Charlotte, ono 

of the candidates for the republican 
nomination for governor, filed another 
batch of nominating petitions with the 
secretary of state. Mr. Dickinson was 
the first candidate under the wire with 
nominating petitions several weeks 
ago. and as yet none of the other can
didates have qualified.

Postmaster Now.
Major William P. Nisbett, of Big 

Rapids, quit his post as private sec
retary to Governor Ferris to take up 
his duties as postmaster at Big Rip- 
ids. E. Clark Austin, who has been 
executive clerk will become private 
secr.ef.ary, and Albert W. Parnell, of 
Houghton, will become the executive 
clerk. ■*

First Aid Kit*.
On the recommendation of Dr. John 

L. Burkart, secretary of the state 
board of health, the board of state 
auditors has authorized the purchase of 
a "first aid” kit similar to the regular 
army outfits. The kit will be kept 
in Secretary Burkarfs office in the 
capitol and will be used in emergency 
cases when capitol employes are in
jured or become suddenly ilL ^Recent
ly one of the'women clerks suffered 
an attack of ptomaine^boiumlng and! 
a hurry-up call was sent for Dr. Burk
art. . .-,i'

THE MEXICAN NOTE 
REACHES CAPITOL

DOCUMENT HANDED TO SECRE- 
TARY OF 8TATE LANSING BY 

MEXICAN AMBASSADOR.

PRO M ISES TO END BANDITRY

Withdrawal of Troopa From Mexico
Would Go Far Towards Removing 

the Causes of Friction Says 
First Chief.

Washington—The long expected 
note from the Carranza government 
ha6 reached Washington. It arrived 
at the Mexican embassy and will be 
presented to Secretary 6f State Lans
ing by Eliseo Arredondo, the Mexican 
ambassador-designate. In striking con
trast to the beligerent tone of previous 
communications from Mexico City the 
new note, according to the statements 
of embassy officials, Is decidedly con
ciliatory and is characterized by an 
apparent desire on the part of the 
Mexican authorities to reach an ami
cable understanding with the Ameri
can government.

It concedes, according to members 
of the embassy staff, the contention 
of the United States that conditions 
along the border, by reason of the 
bandit raids, have been intolerable 
and extends strong promises on the 
part of the Mexican government to 
restore order and protect American 
territory from further raids.

Furthermore, it is said, the note 
does not specifically renew the de
mands for a withdrawal of the Am
erican forces, but, contending that the 
presence of the troops on Mexican 
soil contributes to the unsettled con
ditions, suggests that their withdrawal 
would go far towards removing-rthe 
cause of friction and difficulty.

Calling attention to the fact that 
the Carranza government has accept
ed the principle of mediation as sug
gested by friendly powers, it invites a 
like expression from the United States 
At the. same time the opinion Is ex
pressed that more satisfactory results 
could be obtained through direct ne
gotiations.

It is explained at the embassy that 
the communication is intended to 
serve the double purpose of answer
ing the American note of June 25, 
which was sent at the time of the 
imprisonment of the American troop
ers at Chihuahua and demanded a 
statement of Carranza's future inten
tions, and likewise of responding to 
the American note of June 20. which 
rejected the demands of Carranza for 
an immediate withdrawal of the Am
erican forces.

At the same time it is said the new 
Carranza note does not refer to the 
orders issued by General Jacinto b^re- 
vino, the Mexican commander, to at
tack any American detachments in 
Mexico that attempt to move in any 
direction than towards the border, a t  
though it was concerning the authority 
for these orders that the American 
note particularly inquired.

The embassy officials in seeking to 
explain the conciliatory character of 
the communication expressed the opin
ion that it was written personally by 
General Carranza and was inspired to 
a certain extent by the favorable im
pression created in Mexico City by 
President Wilson’s New York.speech 
and by the fact that General Persh
ing's force is being gradually with
drawn tow’ards the border. "* -

TWENTY-ONE MILLION MEN 
AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE

Census Bureau Estimates That Many
Men of Military Age in the 

United States.

Washington—A census bureau table 
estimates the number of able-bodied 
men of military age In the United 
States at about 21,000.000 men. The 
estimate is based on the assumption 
that there has been an increase of 10 
per cent in the population sinee 1910, 
when the total male population over 
18 years, and under 46, was 19,183,000. 
Of this number, 14,224,000 were native 
whites, 2,857,000 were foreign-born 
white^ who had become. naturalized,
2,052,000 were Negroes, and 50,000 
were Indiana. During the Civil war, 
when the population of the country, 
exclusive of the seceding states, was 
less than one-fourth as great as the 
total present population, the number 
of men serving In the northern army 
at one time or another, was 2,500,000.

There are four states, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Illinois, where 
the men of military age number more 
than 1,000,000. In geographical subdi- 
sions the total foi^the northern states 
is 13,094,615., for t&e southern states, 
6,006,139, and for the western states 
1,970,322. j

Mexican troops throughout the 
north of Mexico are being concen
trated along sound military lines, ac
cording to close students of military 
affairs among officers at Eggle Pass, 
Texas.

Michael S. Hutton, former county 
treasure!;, of Chippewa county, is $1,- 
051.74 short in his accounts, according 
to the report made to the supervisors 
by an accountant. Hutton claims the 
antiquated system of county book
keeping is responsible and will make 
good the amount.

David W. MccPhearson, of Battle 
Creek, was killed in Uie North Sea 
naval engagement May 30. He went 
to London-on & cattle boat and enlist
ed in the British navy. He was a 
seaman on the Defiance, sunk by the 
Germans.

Philip Vance, 19, wearing a khaki 
uniform and claiming to be a  member j 
of hospital corps Co. A; Brooklyn, K.i 
Y., is held at Monroe. He saya- he en
listed June l |an d  since his desertion 
baa been beating his way wdgtf.' on 
freight trains.

'  w ' ’

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Live Stock

DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 1,967. 
Best heavy steers, $8@>$9; best laznbs, 
$11 @11.26; mixed steers and heifers, 
$7@8; handy light butchers, $6.60@ 
7; light butchers, $6@6.75; beetoows, 
$6@6.50; butcher cows, $6.50@6; 
common cows, $4.50@5.25; canners, 
$3@4.60; best h6&vy bulta, $6@6.76; 
bologna bulls, $5.S0@6; feeders, $6.76 
@7.76; stockers. $6@7; milkers and 
springers, $40@65.

Calves—Receipts 1,178. Bulk of 
the good ones at $11.75 to $12. Culls 
from $8.50 to $10.

Sheep and Lamb—Receipts, 1,077. 
Best lambs, $10@11.25; fair lambs, 
$9@10; light to common lambs, $7.50 
@8; fair to good sheep, $6@6.25;< 
culls and common, $3.50@4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7165. Mixed grades 
brought $9.30 to $9.55; pigs $9.25 to 
$9.40.

EAST BUFFALO—Market 15@25c 
higher; choice to prime native steers, 
$11@11:50; good to choice, $9.75@ 
10; fair to good. $9 @9.25; plain and 
coarse, $8.50@8.75; Canadian steers,
I, 300 to 1,400 lbs. $9.50@ld; do 1,250 
to 1,350 lbs., $8.50@9; yearlings, dry- 
fed, $9.75@10; best handy dry-fed 
steer8t $9.75@10.16; light butchers' 
steers $8.50@9; best butcher steers 
and heifers mixed, dry-fed, $8.50@8.75; 
fair to good, $8@8.SO; best grassy 
butcher steers and heifers, $7.52@8; 
western light common heifers grass- 
ers, $7.25@7.50; good dry-fed butch
ering heifers, $8.50@8.75j do grassy, 
$7.25@7.50; best heavy fat. cows, $7.50 
@8; grassy $6.50@7; butcher cows, 
$6@6.50; cutters, $4.75@6; canners, 
$3.50; fancy bulls, $7.50@8; butcher 
bulls, $6.50@6.75; common bulls, $5@ 
5.50; good stockers, $6.76@7; light 
common stockers. $5.50@6; feeders. 
$7.50@7.75; milkers and springers $65 
@95.

Hogs: Receipts, 60 cars; market 15c 
higher; heavy and yorkers, $10.40© 
10_50; pigs, $10.

Sheep and lambs; Receipts, 10 cars 
market steady; top lambs, $11 @12; 
yearlings, $9.50@9.75; wethers, .$8© 
8.25; ewes, $7@7.50.

Calves; Receiptsi 900; market 
steady; top, $12; fair to good, $11©
II. 50; fed calves, $4.75@5.50.

Grain, Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat: Cash No 2 red, 

$1.06: July opened without change at 
$1.06 and advanced to $1.06 1-4; Sep
tember opened at $1.08 3-4 and ad
vanced to $1.09 1-4; December open, 
ed at $1.11 3-4 apd advanced to 
$1.12 1-4; No 1 white. $1.03,

Corn—Cash No 3. 77 l-4c; No 3 yel
low, 79 14c bid; No 4 yellow, 77 1-1 
@78 1.4c.

Oats—Standard, 43c: No 3 white, 
42c; No 4 white, 40@41c.

Rye—Cash No 2, 98c.
Beans—Immediate, prompt and 

July shipment, $5.75. •
Seeds—Prime red clover, $9; prlrag 

aislke, $9.45; prime timothy, $3.60.
Hay—No 1 timothy, $20.50@21; 

standard timothy, $19.50@20; light 
mixed, $19.50@20; No 2 timothy, $17 
@18; No 1 mixed, $13@14; No 2 
mixed, $10@A; No 1 clover, $10@11; 
rye Btraw, $7.60@8; wheat and oat 
straw, $6.50@7 per ton in carlots, 
Detroit.

Feed—In 100-lb saefcs, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $24; standard midlings, $25; 
fine middlings, $30; cracked corn, 
$32; coarse cornmeal, $32; corn and 
oat chop, $29 per ton.

Flour—Per 196 lbs, in eighth paper 
sacks: Best patent, $5.90; second 
patent, $5.70; straight, $5.50; Bpring 
patents, $5.30; rye flour, $6 per bbk

* General Markets
Apples—Ben Davis, $3@3.50.
Cherries—Sour, $1.90@2 per bu.
Lemons—California, $5@5.50 per 

box.
New Apples—$1.25@1.60 per ham

per.
Oranges—California Valencias, $4 

@4.60 per box.
Cocoanuts—$7.60 per sack and 90o 

@$1 per doz.
Datea—Fards, 10@ 11c per lb; Dro

medary. $3.25 per case.
Pineapples—Florida, $3@3.75 per 

case and $1.25@1.75 per doz.
California Fruits—Peaches, $1.50; 

plums, $2.25@2.50; apricots, $2.25 per 
box.

Mushrooms—46@60c per lb.
Green Corn—$4.76@6 per bbl.
Cabbage—New, $2@2.25 per crate.
Asparagus-rSectly, $1.50@$1.71k 

per box.
New Potatoes—White, $4.25@4.35 

per bbl.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2.15© 

2.25 per crate.
Lettuce—$1@1.15 per bu; head let. 

tuce, $1.50@1.75 per hamper.
Maple Sugar—New, 1516c per lb; 

syrup, $1.25@1.50 per gal.
Dressed Calves—Best, 15@15 l-2c; 

good, 14@14 l-2c; ordinary, 13@13 
l-2c per lb.

Tallow—No 1, 8c; No 2, 7c.
Celpry—Florida, $2.75@3 per crate 

and 90c@$l per doz; Kalamazoo, 18@ 
25c per doz.

Tomatoes—Hothouse* 12@15c per 
lb; Florida, $3@3.50 per crate; 4- 
basket crates, 90c@$1.

Melons—Rockyfords, $1.25 for flats 
aud $3.25 for standard crates; water
melons, 40@65c each.

Live Poultry—Broilers, 27@28c per 
lb; No 1 hens, 18c; No 2 hens, 16@ 
17c; stags, 12@13c; ducks, 18@19c; 
geese, 12@13c; turkeys, 22@23c per 
lb.

Nuts—Spanish chestnuts, 10c per 
lb; shellbark hickory, $1.50; large 
hickory, $1.25 per bu; walnuts, $1.25 
per bu.

Hides—No 1 cu*ed, 18 l-2c; No 1 
green, 15c; No 1 fared bulls, 13c; , 
No 1 green bulls, 10c; No 1 dared , 
▼eal kip,; 20c; No 1 green veal kip, 
18c; No. 1 cured murrain, 18c; No 1 
green murrain, 16c; No 1 cured calf, 
2$c; No 1 green calf, 25c; No 1 horse- 
b2«les,> $6; No 2 horebldes, $5; No 1 
hides le a n d  No 2 kip and emit 1 L2e 
lower than Che above; sheepskins, as 
to  u rtf in t of wool, M0-

GANADA’SEXGE 
FINANCIAL STANDI

Bank Clearings Increase— Agrit 
culture Is a Paying Indus

try— Manufactures 
Doing Well. ;

“Business experts assert that Cto* 
ada Is on the threshold of perhapo 1 
the most prosperous era in her his
tory. The unprecedented value of 
the farm products of 1915, together 
with the very large output of factories 
working on monitions of war has sod* - 
denly brought the country into a po
sition, financially, scarcely Hoped for 
as a nation for years to come. Ex
port surplus of $50,000,000 a month la 
making Canada very strong In cash.” 
—Extract from official bulletin of Feb
ruary 11, 1916.

The response by the fanners of Can
ada to the call for increased produc
tion in 1915 was e total net output 
exceeding one billion dollars, an in
crease over normal years of at least 
three hundred millions. The three 
Prairie Provinces contributed prob
ably nearly one-half of the total prod
uct

The wheat crop was worth $310,000.- 
000, and accounted for about 30 per 
cent of the total agricultural product 
Other things counted also. Look at 
dairying. In Ontario tbe dairy pro
duction was Increased 20 per cent 
and prices were over 10 per cent 
ahead of 1914. Other provinces shared 
In the Increase, especially Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Quebec and Nova Sco
tia. The dairy cow'was “on the Job” 
in n1915. So also were the beef cattle, 
tbe pigs and the hens.

It Is not fair to the farmers of the 
Prairies to call the wheat crop of 191® 
a “miracle” crop. The farmers culti
vated more land and gave attention 
to their seed. Providence gave them 
favorable weather. Then they tolled 
early and late In the harvesting and 
threshing. Good cultivation gave big
ger yields than careless work, 45 bush
els as against 25.

The wealth of Western Canada Is 
by no means all la Its wheat crop. If 
the country had no wheat' at all It 
would still be famous as a land of suc
cessful farmers on account of Its stock 
production. From one shipping point 
(High River, Alberta) over $75,000.00 
worth of horRes have been sold Id the 
last two monthR. The average price 
to the farmer has been about $175.00 
per head. According to Government 
returns there are a million and n half 
horses In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, worth prohably $150,000,000.

The Investments which farmers of 
Western Canada are making In live
stock and farm Improvements are 
good evidence of the fact that they 
have money for these purposes. It is 
apparent. However, that they are also 
spending some _ of their profits on 
those things which will bring greater 
comfort and enjoyment to' themselves, 
their wives and their families. The 
automobile trade all thoaugh the 
country Is particularly active, and 
farmers are the biggest buyers. A re
cent report of the Saskatoon district 
shows that In two months a million 
dollars’ worth of automobiles have 
been sold, largely to farmers. Nor are 
all of these cars of the cheaper makes; 
some high-priced machines are in de
mand.

Bank clearings throughout the West
ern Provinces show greater commer
cial activity than at the same season 
In 1915 or 1914, the increase' for the 
last week of February being $8,000,000 
and almost $9,000,000, respectively, 
for the first week of March $15,000,- 
000 over 1915 and $18,000,000 over 
1914. The same excellent story comes 
from Moose Juw. Sask., where they 
showed from 40 to 100 per cent over 
the previous year. Calgary, Alta^ 
bank Clearings continue to reflect the 
greatly Improved business conditions 
as compared with a year ago. Cana
da’s bank clearings for the month of 
February, 1916, were the greatest for 
any February in the country’s history. 
The totals amounted to $664,222,000.00, 
as compared with $487,296,000.00 for 
the same month a year ago. An In
crease of $177,000,000.00 in bank clear
ings for the month tells Its own story 
of the country’* prosperity.—Adver
tisement ______________

Well Named.
“I am going to cull my magazlne-

New Blood.”
“I suppose that Is because you want 

it to have a good circulation.’’

Failure is another thing always 
spoiled b.v success.

-KIDNEY
T 'U rY fT fk f  IT aud don’t know It. I f  1  K U U D L L  you want jockj results
£ou can make no mistake by using Dr. 

Ulmer's Swamp-Root the great kidney--- - ------ ■— •- ifty ce~- —-*
» to
y o t -------
Bingham

ton. N . Y .. a n d  enclose tan cent*, alse- 
mentlon this paper.

S T O P S  
L A M E N E SS

from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone, 
Splint, Curb, Side Bone* or similar* 
trouble and gets hone going sound. 
It act* mildly but quickly and good re
sult* are lasting. Doe* not blister 
o r remove the hair and hone can 
be Worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with; 
each bottle tell* how. $2.00 a bottle 

delivered. Horse Book 9 M free. 
ABSORBINE, JR-, the antiseptic liniment 
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En
larged Gland*, Wens, Bruise*, Varicose Veins j 
heal* Sore*. Allay* Pain. Will tell you 
mure Jf you write. $1 and $2 a bottle at 
Met* or dtflrocL tibml trW beoto Mr )0c «M*a 
*.F.YWma.F. D. F..*»T«*aLlertaa8*M.llamb

O

. ) ■

__ KvmaStMU1
■  t a j a r *  s a y t *  1st

* i n .  Breotlya. *- T.
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Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market,

’phone 23, for

C l i o i c ©  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,.

Try them and you won’tea t any otner.

j-finger Print? Only Means by 
Which the Two Can Be 

Told Apart

San Francisco. — Two ' brothers, 
twins, as alike in appearance as two 
peas in a pod. have been discovered 
in the rogues’ gallery records to be 
serving separate sentences of five 
years for burglaries committed in Lob 
Angeles.

When the pictures of the brothers 
reached Adolph Juhl. head of the po
lice Ideittlflcation bureau here, it was 
thought at firBt that the prison rec-

B O T H  P H O N E S
FR A N K  RAM BO, Manager

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
Vetemary Surgeon 

Office at Plymouth Hotel 
Colls answered d a y  or night.

PHONE NO. 19.

Detroit United Lines
Plymouth Tine Table

(E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM E ) 
•EAST BOUND

f o r  D e t r o i t  v ia  W a y n e  5:3tf a  m . 6:4* a  m  a n d  
e v e r y  h o u r  t o  7:48 p  i p ; a ls o  9:43 p m  and  
11:31 p  m  c h a n g in g  a t  W ay n e .

NORTH BOUND
L e a v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r t h v i l l e  B:08 a  m  

a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  7:00 p  m : alao9:0B  p  m
10 •.*1 p  m . a n d  12:86 a. m .

L e a v e  D e t ro i t  f o r  P ly m o u th  4 .-30 a  m  a n d  e v e ry  
b o a r  t o  6:30 p  m ; 7:30 p  m : a lso  9 p . m .

a n d  11 p. m .
L e a v e  W a y n e  fo r  P ly m o u th  6:43 a  m  a n d  

e v e r y  h o u r  to  0:43 p . m  8:43 p  m : a lso  
10; 17 p  m  a n d  12:09 a . m .
C a r s  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  T p e i la n t t  a n d

p o in ts  w e s t  t o  J a c k s o n .

are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 
of work we are tunflng out? in 
this line.

A ll  R a is e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, cut 
good and deep ana square in on 
the best quauty of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, call on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the beat.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops- Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
’Phone <51

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist church.
H o u rs —TUI 10 a. m .. 2  to  4 p . m .. e v e n in g s  a n d  

S u n d a y s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .
T e le p h o n e  3 .

Dr. A. E. PA TTER SO N
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to Express office.
B o n n —u n t i l  9 a .  m ,,  2 t o  4 p .  m . a n d  a f t e r  
T e le p h o n e S 0 , P l y m o u th ,  M lcb

C.G. DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

l y e e  a c c u ra te ly  f i t te d  w i th  G lasses.
P r ic e s  R e a s o n a b le . G iv e  u s  a  t r i a l .
office op ig w ite  D . U . B . W a it i n g  R oom , P ly m

R. E . COOPER, M .D.C.M .,

P hysic ian  & S u rg eo n ,
O F F IC E  O V E R  R A U C H ’S  S T O R E  

P h o n e :  O ffice20 -F 2  R e s id e n c e 20-F3

Hardships of War.
Two hundred and twenty-two arti

cles besides ratious are carried by 
British soldiers sent into the trenches, 
sixteen items being worn on the per
son. eleven carried in the pockets, nine 
in the haversack, sixteen in the valise 
and nine in the "hold all,” besides six
teen items of equipment.

Married Life.
"Was your courtship romantic?” “A 

little bit. I met my wife on the 78th 
floor of an office building. We took 
the elevator together. At the 57th 
floor a minister got on. We enlisted 
him, eventually reached the ground 
floor, sent for a license and were mar
ried.”

Advanced Case.
“Your friend Dubwaite seems to 

have a very good opinion of himself.1 
“I should say so! Why, Dubwaite 
thinks a bronze plate will some day 
mark the street corner where he 
stands every afternoon to wait for a 
suburban car.”

Sky Hitching Posts.
Harry—“Swiftly is right up to the 

times.” Hattie—“What«has hq don« 
now?” Harry—“Why, he’s been look 
ing ahead a little and in a  day or twe 
will finish the construction of a pat
ent aerial roost to r  airship pilots who 
want to  tie up tor an hour or two.’

The First Telephone.
The telephones In an imperfect 

form, yas first exhibited a t tfte C 
tenhlal exposition in ̂ Philadelphia in 
1876. The company fo r'its  develop
ment was formed soon'afterward. ~

v - - '
. >• K....: . r  _ Try I f , and S ea t; I ? /  

t ... "•' ̂  A  fine question .has .been raised fey 
^ ; 'v , ;-^r3|iSryera Ijt New O rleans a s  to  w hether 

‘ snap.. ■ T l^ .
M '-S S M T 1' 1

Overheard in 2000 A. D.
“Now, this :s the skeleton of a man 

who lived in the twentieth century.” 
“Why is oae arm so much longer than 
the other, professor?” "This is not 
hff unusual case. You will notice that 
the right arm is several inches longer 
than the left and is due to the custom 
quite common in those days of cling
ing to a strap with the right hand 
while holding a newspaper in the left 
hand.”

Queen’s Carriage.
By the beginning of the seventeenth 

century the ube .of carriages and 
coaches had become so prevalent in 
England that in 1601 the attention ol 
parliament was drawn to the subject 
and a bill “to restrain the excessive 
use of coaches” was introduced, which 
however, was rejected on its second 
reading. In the early part of the cen 
tury it was estimated that there were
6,000 In London and its vicinity.

Bird Commuter*.
Thrushes, finches and buntings arc 

the most stylish birds of Waahlngtor 
and Oregon, where they aim to speuc 
the winter, but are forced frequently 
to take week-end trips to California i; 
the weather grows too severe, say: 
the Indianapolis News. Bright moon 
lit nights are always chosen for thes< 
temporary migrations, and as soon a: 
the weather modifies the birds retun 
to their chosen North, even thougl 
another trip may soon be necessary.

Man’* Preference.
If women only listened to men lr 

their choice of clothes, they wfi'ulci 
always be “tailored” on the street and 
in public places in the afternoon 
There is no uniform in which they 
appear that so pleases the masculine 
eye; but the trouble is that the Amer 
ican woman yields to the vagaries o- 
fashions that are set for the French 
woman, and very often, and in great 
mass, loses her identity.

Living In Hope.
“Of course you have picked out ar 

Ideal place for your summer vacation. 
“Oh, yqp,” replied Mr. Jobsonj. "When 
do you expect to get away?" ‘‘I don't 
expect to get away at all.” "But, you 
just said—?” "That I had picked out 
an ideal place for my summer vaca 
tion. I’ve decided on the same place 
every spring for the past seven years, 
but I haven't been there yet.”

Essential to Joyous Wedlock.
In the Woman’s Home Companion £ 

writer thoroughly trained in a domes 
tic way says: “We hear all the time 
about homes being wrecked by the in 
ability of women to keep house; just 
as many have been wrecked by the’ in 
ability of the man. A young man at 
the mercy of his plumber, and whe 
wields a carving knife as if it were a 
clam hoe isn’t  fit for marriage.”

Almost Insulted.
“What is your favorite soft drink?’ 

aaked the breezy young man. “Sir, 
answered Colonel Soaksby. with sdmt 
degree of asperity, "those concoction! 
interest me not at all. Fortunately, 
have never been in such a predicamen; 
that I could not get water for bathinj 
purposes."

A Pedestrian.
"There goes one man who isn’t trou 

bled by the high cost of gasoline. ' 
“Perhaps he sells it?” "No. He 
merely smells it. All he consumes is 
the fumes."

High Culinary Education.
Belle—"Oh.' yes, Marion is .very 

domestic. She spends * great deal oi 
her time in the kitchen.” Bert— 
“Cooking?” Belle—“No; counting and 
classifying germs.”

Ancient History.
Jonah had Just been swallowed by 

the whale. Gazing about his narrow 
quarters, he said: "Oh, well, this isn't 
any worse than the fiat I’ve been liv
ing In.” Whereupon he doubled him
self and proceeded to take h'nap:

Observing the Formalities.
“Any news from that bandit today?" 

"Yes. He has given orders that if 
anybody comes to capture him we are 
to say he is not at home.”

Fine Field.
Madge—"Did you have anything tc 

talk about at the club meeting?" Mar 
jorle—"Lots! On account of the storm 
there were only three of us present.’ 
—Judge.

Unabashed.
- “Is this supposed to be the cottage 

on the lake? I don’t see any water!" 
“Well, don't you know we haven’t  had 
any rain for some time."—Fliegende 
Blaetterl .

An Economical Girl.
Violet—“Adele is such an econom

ical little body!” La Rose—“Ah, yes! 
l i e 'l l  trudge to r miles .'from one law 
office to a a  other to save $10 on a  dfc 
»<«•!* ' 
v  1 - *
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TWINS IN PRISON 

FOR LIKE CRIMES

Thought Prison Records In Error.

ords were in error, that through some 
slip two records had been made out 
for the same man. Juhl immediately 
wired to the officials at San Quentin 
and Folsom, asking for the finger 
prints of Mesak Kartangan, which is 
the name claimed by both men, and it 
was only when the prints were ex
amined under the glass that it was 
found that there were two separate 
and distinct Mesak Kartangans.

The men have prison records in 
various parts of the country, and both 
are graduates of reformatories.

One was convicted March 20, 1915, 
and the other March 18 of this year. 
They are twenty-two years old.

TAKES CLOTHES FOR DEBT

Because He Is Unable to Collect $3 
Farmhand Seizes Four 

Suits.

Indianapolis, Ind.—William Devine. 
a farm laborer, explained in the crim
inal court that, being unable to collect 
$3 from James Boyce, living near 
Flackville, he took four suits of clothes 
as payment. He admitted he was gen
erous to himself, for the suits were of 
excellent quality and appearance.

"First I put on one suit,” he said, 
“and then I thought how much better 
It looked on me than it did on Boyce, 
so I took the others."

With the disappearance of his suits 
and Devine, Boyce came before the 
grand Jury and an indictment was re
turned against the farm laborer. Boyce 
paid $19 .to find and return Devine to 
the city to face the larceny charge. 
Devine went to Madison, Ind., after 
taking the BUits.

Judge Collins sentenced Devine to 
the penal farm for 90 days.

Bu t t o n s  l e t  g o ; s a v e s  l if e

Man Is Whirled Around Shaft When 
Clothjng Gets Caught in 

Machinery.

Charter, Pa.—His clothing becoming 
entangled in machinery at the plant 
of the Tindel-Morris company of Eddy- 
stone, J. T. Hargoot of Philadelphia 
was whirled around a shaft and would 
have been killed had not the buttons on 
his overalls ripped off, allowing him to 
drop to the floor. Hargoot, who had 
been working at the plant less than 
an hour when the accident happened, 
is in the Chester hospital with a frac
tured skull, a broken right arm and 
humerous other injuries. Physicians 
expect him to recover, however. Har
goot had purchased a newpair of over
alls, but did not put them on when he 
went to work. He is satisfied had he 
worn them instead of using an old 
worn pair he would have been held to 
the shafting until he was whirled to 
his death.

LIGHT TOUCH SAVES A LIFE

Ohio Locomotive Engineer Backs En
gine Gently, Releasing Hurt 

Brakeman.

Lorain, O —The light throttle touch 
of William Rawlings, a railroad engi
neer, recently saved the life of Elmer 
Stephens, a brakeman, here.

Stephens was caught between two 
loaded coal cars, which buckled. His 
feet were crushed and his body held aa 
in a vise.

But Engineer Rawlings backed his 
engine to the rear car and without 
touching it stopped near enough to 
permit a coupling. Had he bumped 
his locomotive into the car, Stephens 
would have been crushed to death. As 
the cars were pulled apart the brake- 
man was released and foil uncon
scious.

Merchant Get* Burglar.
Marley, 111.—C. F. Haley, proprietor 

of a general store here, caught, his 
first burglar one Sunday morning re
cently. although his place has been 
robbed 20 times in 35 years. Haley, 
who lives next door to his place of 
business, vras awakened by a  noise is 
the'store. He took down his shotgun 
and blazed away through the window. 
The burglar was taken to Joliet, where 
it  was found 64 shots had taken ef
fect The burglar gave the name of 
Charles Schmidt and Bald He came 
total S t  Logs,
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Diefe 2lbtetlmtg ift fiir Me 
âmtlienglteber, tveldfe am 

liebften Deutfcf? lefen.

©out ©dimqilAfcc 
btf eurojjaijften 

©Mferfrie0.
©rofee ©reigniffe toerfen ifj ê 

©fatten borauS. Aler ubermalti- 
genbe ©turmatigriff ber Kronprin- 
jen -vSIrmee auf bie norboftlidjen §n- 
renfortS Don ©erbun Iagl ben 2jaE 
ber grojjen ftefiung, beg befeftigten 
CagerS, Don ©erbun in nicfjt aEgu- 
fetner 3 ei* ertoarten. $;n 2 )eutfcf)- 
lanb ergabit man fidj, ber beutfrfje 
©eneralftaB Ijabe fiir bie ©innabme 
Don ©erbun eine 3ett Don fiinf ERo- 
naten feftgefefci. 2)anadj foEte 93er- 
bun in ben lefcien ^uli - Aagen fal
len.

SDer toidjtigfte Aeil be§ beutfcfjen 
©ericfjteS, in bem Don ben lefcten ©r- 
folgen norbbftlid) Don ©erbun betid}- 
tet ttrirb, befafjt fid) mit ber $blje 
Don <yroibe Aerre. 2Me Aaifadje, 
bafc bie ©atjern einen erfolgretdjcn 
©orftofe auf biefen£»o!)cnfamm mad)* 
ten, lafet bie fvortfdjritte, loeldje bie 
£eutfd)en in ben lefcten SSodjen faff 
unbemerft gemadjt fjaben, beuilid) 
erfennen. Sie £froibe £erre • §blje 
fdjmiegt fid) bireft nbrMid) Don 
23eEeDiEe, norblid) Don 93erbun, bidjt 
cn bie bort ftarf gefriimmte 2J2aa§. 
3 n>ifd)en i£r unb ber §b&e fiiljrt am 
Ufer entlang bie ©ifvnbafjn nad) 
©rag. 2 er £ern ber groibe £erre- 
^ofje ift ber £>iigcl 345, bireEt loeit- 
lid) Doit ^leuri). ©g ift bie 
Icfcie $bl)e Dor ©erbun. 33on 
bait ab geljt eg talabroartg, auf 
gort SeEeDiEe, gtoei kilometer norb* 
lidj bon ber ©tabt felbft, ju. ©g ift 
bbdjft fraglid), ob bie granjofen niit 
ber 9iaumung ©erbunS marten toer- 
ben, big bie ®eutfdjen fid) auf biefer 
§ 6ffe eingeniftet unb Don i^r aug ben 
SReft ©erbung in Xrummer fdjieBen. 
9hir bie fjodjfte S8er3tt>ciflung fonnte 
fie au einem foldfcn SBiberftanbe, ber 
©elbftmorb todre, Deranlaffen.

SSafjrenb bei ©erbun mit totlnber 
©idjertjeit bag Orab ber franjofifdjen 
2KUitdrmad)t gegraben unb ber ©fei- 
Ier, auf bem bie gan3e nbrblidfe 
SSeftfront ber HHiierten rufjt unter- 
ftmblt mirb, feljen bie ©riten rutjig 
3U. Derdd)tlid)er £)fmmad)* fefjen 
fie 8 ranfreid]§ Shaft babinfdjtDtn- 
ben, ofme aud) nut* einen ernftlidjen 
©erfud) au ©cgcnmaBregeln ju ma- 
tf;en. S)ie einjige Sbfung biefer 
fonft ganjlid) unDerftdnblidjen 5£a- 
ienlofigfeit ift in ber ©djlDtidie ber 
englifc&en 9trmce 3u fudfen. 2 ie bri. 
tifebe ©roBinaulfdiaft bat ©apierar* 
meen gefebaffen bie im gelbe aEen- 
faEg ben geinb in ©^acb ba^cn, 
aber aud) nur fo Iange biefer feine 
ernfilidjen ?lnftaltcn gum ?Tngriff 
mad)i. Sie fleinen 9?ationen burd) 
feige £robungcn gefugig macben, 
©oftfdcfc fteblen, in frember Scute 
©riefen ftbniiffeln unb ben ebrlicben 
©egner mit ©erleumbungen iiber- 
fdjiitten, bag ift ©nglanbg bisberige 
SRoEe im $ricgc getoefen, iDabrenb 
man granjofen unb ©uffen nadjfa* 
gen mufe, bafe fie fid) tapfer gefcbla- 
gen unb ibrer militariftfjcn Ambi
tion feine ©djanbe gemaibt baben.

Aie groge' ruffif(be OffenfiDe ift 
gangltd) gufammengebrodjen; fie bat 
ibre ^auDtgtoetfe, bie Aurcbbredjung 
ber ofterreicbifdj - ungarifeben gront 
mit ber ©innabme Don Cemberg aB 
3 ief unb btc Gntlaftung ber granjo- 
fen unb Stalbner, nid)t erfiiEt. Aie- 
fe beiben negatioen ©cfultate finb 
cffenfid)tlrdr\mib fomten begbalb 
nid)t in Stbrebe gefteEt tDcrbfn. ©o- 
iDobt fRom tDie ©ari6 geben ibre ©ni- 
taufebitng bar bie ruffifebe Offcnfioe 
ibnen feine ©efreiung Dorn 2rude 
ber geinbe gebrdibt, offen gu, unb 
bie bigber erfolgreidjen ^cimpfe ber 
fiinfingen - Sfrmce unb bag ftiEe ©in- 
geftanbnig ber ruffi.fdben giibrung 
felbft boben in eflatanter 3Seife be- 
toiefen, ba& ber militdrifdje ^aubt- 
gtoeif ber OffenfiDe, bie Ueberfdjtoem- 
mung iRorboftgaligieng, gleidbfaEg 
ein jammerlidier geblfdjlag mar. 
^ariiber fonnen bcute feine 3 toeifel 
mebr befteben.

®er beutfdfe Oegenangriff ber 
Cinfingen - 2Trmce bat ficb ingtoifdben 
auf eine ©treefe Don toeit uber 100 
^ilometem au^gebebnt. .©ie um- 
fafet bag gange ©ebiet Don i?oIfi big 
gur galigiftb - niffifdjen ©renge bei 
SRabfiloffio, oftliifi bon ber galigifdjcn 
©rengftabt ©robt). SDie beutfdbegront 
bert giebt im ioeiten ^albfreig urn 
lloDel, ben brominenten ©ifenbabn- 
fnotenbunft, obne ben bie ©uffen 
ni(bt» au§ri(bton fonnen. 25er fub- 
Iicbe Sfbfcbnitt biefeg ^albfreifeg bg.t 
ben grofeten Arucf ber SRuffen auSgu- 
balten. Aurd) bie 2Ingriffe in ber 
©egenb bon $ifelin, balEmegg gtoi- 
ftben SBIabtimr - ffioItjnSfij unb 
fiugf, bofften bie 9hiffen bie Sinfin- 
gen • Strmee burtb einen fiibnen ©or- 
fto| natfi 9?orben bon Stobil abgu- 
brangen. SBare e§ ibnen gegludt, 
fo toare bie Siinfmgen • Strmee-in.bie 
© ribd  - ©iintbfe gebrangt unb ber 
fuilidbe glugel ber ©rht3 Seopolb- 
2frmee fttneS ©tiifebunfteg beraitbt 
lDorben.v ©g beftebt b'eute fein.gtoci- 
fel -«ebt, bafe bie feutfebe grotit im  
£ften • in  febt grower ©efabr ge* 
ftbtoebi bat. Me iefci gludSidbertoeife 
alg ganglia brfdtigt betra^tet toer- 
ben ftaitv

Cbgreicb bie Sinfingen • SErmee be-j 
beutenbe ©erftarfungen erbalten batj 
fo ftebt fie bennod) einer Dielfa<be» 
uberlcgenen ruffifeben 2trmee gegen  ̂
iiber. $eifet eg bodb, barbie ^uffenj 
nidjt toeniger a ll fedbg ERiEionert 
©Jann gegen ben fublidjen Aeil ber. 
beutfdjen gront Dortoarfen. $a& ib* 
nen ber Aurtbbrud) niebt gegluctt ift 
nur bem gaben Stugbalten ber bcut- 
ftben Aruppen unb bem Umftanbe 
gu Derbanfen, baB bie Oeftcrreidber 
unb Ungarn ficb nadf ben erften 
Smidgen mit belDunberngtoertcr 
©dbneEtgfeit toieber gufammenraff- 
ien unb ben ruffifeben ©ormarfdb 
gum fatten brad)ten.

Sm 3entrum ber 2inie, am ©tri- 
pa, baben bie JRuffen bag g^cdlofe 
ibrer ©emiibungen eingefeben unb 
bie 2Engriffe gegen bie ©otbmer - 2tr- 
mee eingcfteEt. ^m  ©uben, in ber 
©ufotoina, baben fie burd) lleber* 
rennung eineg faum berteibigten 
Aerraing biEige fiorbeeren errungen. 
Aie ©nfoioina ift, bag I;at ber S?ar- 
patben - gelbgug im Dorigen griib- 
jabre beioiefen, etn militarifcb un- 
toiebtigeg ©ebiet, unb nur bie naioe 
^offnung auf rumanifdje ERitmir- 
fung, fann bie ©uffen Peranlaffeu, 
bort ©ortcilc gu fueben. ©0 bebau- 
ernstDert bag ©orbringen ber JRuffen 
in biefer ©de ift, gur ©eunrubigung 
gibt eg feine ©eranlaffung.

Aie Etudmirfung ber ruffifeben 
CffenfiDe auf ben italicnifdjen gelb
gug bait nocb an. Aro$ ber gegen- 
teiligen ERelbung ber ^taliener muB 
man annebmen, bafe bie Oefterrei^er 
Aruppen aug bem Aerrain gtoifiben 
©tfd) unb ©rente guriidgegogen ba
ben, urn bie Oftfront gu berftarfen. 
Stalienifdje ERelbungen fiber angeb- 
lidje gortfdbritte in biefem Aerrain 
finb mit ber geluSbnltdjen ©orfidbt 
aufguhebmen. ©ofitiDe gortf^ntte  
baben fie nidjt gemadjt; man barf 
aber Don einem ©tiEftanb ber ofter- 
reidjifdjcn OffenfiDe fpre^en.

Aenerung infolge beg Striegeg.

©on einem ftabtifeben ©eamten 
9?etD |}orfg ift feftgefteEt, bafj ber 
SoEar in ber 27?etropoIe feit 2Iug- 
brucb beg SBeltfriegeg tatfacblicb 40 
©rogent feiner ^auffraft eingebufet 
bat. AaS, bemerft bie „©taatggtg.", 
bebeutet alfo mit anberen SSorten, 
baB niebt nur bie ©reife aEer ©e- 
barfgartifel in bie >̂obe geben, [on-
bem, bafe autb bie dualita t ber 955a- 
ren fidb Dcrringert. Sag finb tnirflidj 
nette 3uftanbe. 2)ie $erren gleifcb- 
barone Iicfern enorme Cuantitdten 
gletfcb an bie SIEiierten. Ate golge 
ift, ba6 bier tatfacblidj gleifdbmangel 
berrfdbt, unb bafe bie gleiftbpreife 
cine gang erfdjredliribe $obe erreidjt 
baben, Don Cualitdt gar nidbt gu re-
ben. ©0 ift eg mit ©djuben 
unb JCebcrtoaren aEer Efrt. ©ei 
?fugbrudb be§ STtiegeg batten 
ficb bie Efnterifaner audb nidjt 
traumen laffen, baB fie burcb ben 
$rieg berart fdjtDer belaftet toerben 
murben.

SINK HOLE MAKES MUCH TROUBLE

Drawing One of Three Freight Cars Out of a Sink Hole Under the Roadbed 
of an ' Eastern Railroad.

HAS CAUSED WRECKS

SAGGING EARTH UNDER ROADBED 
PUZZLES ENGINEERS.

Proves a Hard M atter to  Handle and 
Railroad Is Tired of Paying 

Money to  Extricate Its Car*
From the Mud.

Near Titusville, Pa., an eastern rail
road company is experiencing consid
erable difficulty with a peculiar sink 
hole which exists immediately beneath 
its roadbed, reports Popular Mechan
ics Magazine. Periodically this hole 
has been a trouble source for many 
years, and only recently attracted 
fresh attention when three cars of a 
freight train, which had been brought 
to a stand over the place, sank into 
the ground. In this case they were 
subsequently recovered. In the past, 
however, fortune has not been so 
good. Some 20 years ago five cars set
tled into the hole and although excava
tions were made they were never 
found. On another occasion two 
horses sank from sight. After the first 
accident heavy timbers were placed 
across the ground and the bed rebuilt. 
A number of years later the track 
again gave away and as a  result was 
moved to one side. Recently it was 
brought back to its original place. 
Many cars of crushed stone have been 
dumped into the hole, but apparently 
with little effect So far as is known 
no geologist has explained the cause 
of the phenomenon. It is interesting 
to note, however, that less than a half 
mile from this place; which is in a 
hilly district, there is a  small lake ol 
considerable depth. In the lo(^l 
vernacular it is termed "the Bottom
less lake,” and apparently does have 
a  depth of more than a hundred ifeet. 
Because two small fish, neltbvr of 
which had eyes, were once removed 
from the sink hole, it is populwly sap- 
posed that the latter.and the lake have 
a subterranean connection. The forma
tion in this, locality Is peculiar, and 
one correspondent even goes so far 
as to assert that by thumping upon 
the ground at a dlntau-ie of a half mile 
from the lake, the rarface of the lake 
is disturbed.

SKttfdjittengeteeljrc fur bie auterifani- 
fdje Stance.

SSaf l j iTig t on .  $riegg - ©ef. 
retar ©afer bring* auf ben fofortigen 
3Infauf Don iiber 1000 ERafdjtnen- 
getDcIjren. fteljen ber 2trmee
nur 1077 !lRafd)inengeiDcE)rc 3ur 
©erfiigung, unb .§crr ©afer erflart, 
bag ludren nur gmei Arittel ber be- 
nbtigten 3af)I. Ateje 3aI)I iDiirbe ie- 
bem ©egiment fiinf ETCafcfjtnengetDeE)* 
rc belaffcn. £ a  man aber nadj euro. I 
paifcfjem ERufter jebem IRegiment | 
ijgcnigffcng 12 2Raftf)tnengeiDebre gu- ' 
teilen miE, fo tft bie "3ab)l ber beno- 
ttgteu ©tafdjincngetoeljre bebeutenb 
groBec.

©g toirb begbalb notig fein, bie 
fefct in ben ganben amerifanifdjer 
fTabrifanten oefinblidjcn unb fi ir  bie 
kEiierten beftimmten SRafcfjinenge- 
®ef)re fofort gu belegen. SleljnlicE) 
Derljdlt eg fid) mit aEen anberen 
SBaffen.

Sajian Refer* ange6Iidf fetne 9Rn- 
nition.

A 0 f  i  0. £)ie ERitfui ©0., tueldje 
mit ber Aafaba ©0. unb ber Gfura 
So. bag ERunitionggefdjaft in Saban 
befjerrfdjt, benadjridjtigte einen ©er- 
treter ber „3Iffociateb ©refe", baB fia 
ben ERerifanem tneber SPJunitton 
no^ SBaffen liefert. ©or einiger 
3eit erbaltene 9Infragen Beanttoor- 
tete bie 3Ritfui ©0. ablefmenb, ba fie 
Don ben ©erbiinbeten ^apan§ mebr 
Sluftrage pat, alg fie augfiiBren 
fann.

Aie ^erffeEung bon ERunttion tft 
in ^apan ©adje ber SRcgierung, unb 
bie genannten btei ©efeEftfjaflen finb 
bie eingigen, tvelcbe Don bem ©egie* 
runggarfenal SBaffen unb 2Jhinition 
faufen.

Jlanobifi^er © er6 e®fftgier ber^oftet

© e a 111 e. 2 )ie ©unbeg-@ranb- 
jurp Bat gegen flapt. §■  S- ^Botnp- 
fon Don ber fanabifdjen Strmee 9 n- 
flagen m>f ©erlepung ber SReuttaR- 
tatggefepe erboBen. ©r batfe bier 
fRefruten fiir bie Elrtterifantffbe Se- 
gioit gum SMenfte an Stuglartbe mit 
ben fanabif^en Aruppen jatgetogr- 
tim  . — -  -  . -  - -.r;,

Steel Passenger Car Facts.
The latest oompllatiou of equipment 

statistics available shows that a t the 
close of last year 61,728 passenger cars 
were In service on the railroads of the 
United States, of which 41,382 were of 
\yood construction, 14,286 all-steel, 
while 6,000 had steel underframes and 
Wooden bodies; that during the years 
1913, 1914 and 1915, 6,774 wooden cars 
were retired from service, 2,130 having 
been scrapped last year. From which 
it appears that the process of substi
tuting steel for wooden cars Is being 
accelerated In geometrical ratio, eo to 
speak, since the entire number of the 
former in use in 1909 was only 629, of 
which nearly all were In service on the 
Pennsylvania system, whereas, a t the 
end of seven years, there were more 
than 14,000. Last year 1,250 all-steel 
cars were built, and only 96 wooden 
ones, while of the 1,904 cars under 
construction on January 1 last only 
three were of wood. To replace even 
the wooden cars yet remaining In use 
with all-steel, could It be done outright, 
would cost upward, of ?">00,000,000.

Shortest Railroad.
The shortest railroad in America 

•ind at the same time one of the most 
profitable, according to one account, is 
the Grand Island railroad, which con
stitutes the only rail link in the trans
continental trade route that connects 
Fort McMurray, on the Arctic circle, 
with settled parts of Canada. The 
road is operated and owned by the 
Hudson Bay company. It is a quarter 
of a mile long and cost less than $800 
to build, the rail being of wood, with 
stray-iron facings. The rolling stock 
consists of two flat cars which are 
pushed by hand along the rails. The 
freight rate for all classes of com
modities Is $2.50 a ton and some idea 
of the volume of traffic can be ob
tained from the fact that in its 60 
years of operation the Grand -Island 
railway has earned profits of more 
than a million dollars.

English Dining Cars Go.
Railroad dining cars are the latest 

sacrifice to the cause of war economy 
in England. The Northwestern rail
road has already taken off Its dining 
cars and it is understood all the other 
roads will follow suit

Quite Natural.
“George is such a nice chap,” said 

the girl in the Tam O’Slianter, “I 
always enjoy having him call on me.”

“I don’t,” snapped the other.
“Of course, you don’t, dear. You‘<\ 

rather have him call on you.” -

BILLIONS OF MONEY INVESTED

Enormous Amount of Capital Put Into 
the  Railroads of the United 

States.

Capital Invested in railroads of the 
United States, amounts to $15,917,182,- 
925, according, to the compilation made 
by the Bureau of Railway News and 
Statistics, Chicago. The interstate 
commerce commission’s figures for 
1914 show railroad capital to be $15,- 
719,690,925. The commission’s figures, 
however, do not include those of roads 
the annual gross eurnlngs of which are 
less than $100,000. The aggregate mile
age represented therein is 235,815. The 
bureau holds that these smaller roads 
have a mileage aggregating 8,440 and 
represent a capital cost of $197,486,- 
000. The capital investment per mile 
is shown to be $65,106.

New capital for railroad construc
tion, extensions, or improvements, list
ed on the New York stock exchange 
during the calendar year 1915, the 
bureau’s analysis shows, amounted to 
$91,535,070 as against 303.230,500 In 
1914. I>urlng that time the total stocks 
and bonds listed increased nearly two 
and one half millions making $693,482,- 
770. In 1915, however, a far greater 
proportion of the totalj-represented se
curities issued to refund or retire older 
Issues. Bonds listed for purely new 
construction or improvement purposes 
fell from $238,376,800 in 1914, to 78,- 
624,500 in 1915, while stocks listed for 
new work dropped from $64,853,700 In 
1914, to $12,910,57C in 1915, during the 
seme period, borvjs listed for refunding 
oMer issues, etc., rose from $106,607,- 
000 to $247.^30,600 and stocks from 
$281,162,400 to $345,917,100. — Wall 
Street Joflrnal.

WAS IDEA OF CHICAGO MAN
Northwestern Official Is Given Credit 

a s  the Originator of the “Safety- 
First” Slogan.

“The safety-first movement has 
taken root all over the world,” said 
Ralph Evans, a railroad man of Chi
cago. “R. G. Richards,, general claim 
agent of the Chicago Northwestern 
railroad, was the originator of the 
idea. He former the first railroad 
‘safety-first organization five years ago 
and now 90 oth^r railroads in the United 
States and Canada, with a mileage of 
more than 205,000, have adopted 
safety-first plans. It Is almost Impos
sible to estimate the decrease in the 
loss of life and injuries that has fol
lowed. In spite of increases in mile
age of road operated and in the amount 
of freight and number of passengers 
carried, the number of lives lost be
cause of accidents has steadily de
creased from 107 in 1910 to 30 in 1915, 
and the number of persons injured 
from''8,629 in 1910 to 5,203 in 1915.

“This is a remarkable record and 
shows what a little caution can do. 
Railroads are only partially to blame 
for accidents. In hundreds of cases 
the people themselves could avoid In
jury If they took the care to follow 
the ordinary rules of ‘safety first.’ ”

Steel Cars on Railroad In India.
The Great Indian Peninsular rail

road recently successfully experi
mented with one steel passenger coach, 
and has now constructed an entire 
train of that material. This train 
runs as the Boxnbay-Delhi Express, 
carrying Intermediate aud third-class 
passengers. Each carriage is 68 feet 
long and the body, including the roof, 
Is of steel plate riveted and welded 
to steel supporting members, so that 
the whole of the body and the under- 
frame, on which the former is built 

one piece, are of steel. Inside the 
car proper the fittings and furnltuivs 
In touch with passengers are of wood, 
as are the window frames, Venetians, 
etc., while the actual lining i s ’fof as
bestos heat-resisting composition, held 
up with wooden moldings secured to 
the steel members. An interesting 
point is that one carriage has all its 
internal woodwork made of Japanese 
ash as an experiment.

Will Call for Much Copper.
It is calculated that if the mountain 

division of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
S t Paul railroad is electrified, as 
planned, the willing alone will require 
more” copper th&n was called for by 
war orders in the United States.

Chinese Railroad Building Stopped.
Railroad construction in China is • 

practically at a standstill because of 
the war.

That’s the Kind.
Bill—>Vhat kind of'a doj 
Jill—He’s a rabbit dog.
“What do you mean by a rabbit 

dog?” / , ■ . -  * vjs
“Oh. the kind they make rabbit s tm r 

oat of.”

1 c t e s F,;11*'■ iiuweis, unmyDr tnwnei a

Saving.
“Let me see.” said Mr. Stingicuss. 

'How long is it since we became < 
gaged?”

“Jnst six months,” replied 
fiancee promptly. “I

Bacon—I see policemen In BalUnuc* 
are required to wear their
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Local News
Fred Jordon of Reece is visiting his 

sister, Mrs. Jacob £riscb.
Mrs. J. J. Travis is visiting friends at 

White Lake for a few day9.
Mrs. D. Brockett of Windsor was the 

guest of Mrs. Elmer Willett last Sunday 
Rosa and Leon YViHettr of Detroit 

were visitors at-Ed. Willett’s the first of 
the week.

Messrs. Royer and Skagmeier of To
ledo were over Sunday guests at Dr. J. 
J . Travis’.

*
Mr. Atkinson and family of White 

Plains, Kentucky, have moved into 
Will Micol’s house.

Miss Iva Eekles has gone to Detroit 
for a few days’ visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Howard Glass.

Claude Williams and wife and Mrs;
Maude Harper of Detroit were visitors 

d Wflliiat Fred Williams’ last Tuesday.
Fred Biery and wife, and Mesdames 

F. and T. Brown of Farmington, were
guests at Elmer Willett’s last Sunday.

Bennett Wilcox aod Stanley McHale 
are spending the week with the former’s 
aunt, Mrs. Ella Nichols, at Whitmore 
Lake.

Thomas Macomber and wife of De
troit were Sunday guests of the form
er’s sisters, the Misses Nancy and Eva 
Macomber.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of Detroit, 
were guests of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Terry, last .'Sunday and over 
the Fourth.

Mrs. L. H. Chappel, Mrs. Chas.Chap- 
pel and Edward Hull, wife and children 
of Toledo were guests of Robt. Chappel 
and wife over the fourth.

Mark Kerze and wife of Detroit visit
ed at John Lutz’s over Sunday and the 
firs; of the week. They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Lutz.

The Misses Cleo Willett, Irene Fisher 
and Hazel Taylor were Bois Blanc vis
it jrs on the Fourth.

Howard Glass and wife of Detroit 
visited the latter’s parents, A. M. 
Eekles and wife, the Fourth.

A. A. Tafft and wife have gone to 
Detroit for a two weeks’ stay. J. B. 
Sumner and wife of Detroit are staying 
with tne latter’s father, JoeV Kellogg, 
during their absence.

Tax-payers, Plymouth
School Disk No. 1

LAPHAM’S CORNERS.

We have heard that the contract for 
the new school building has. been let. 
Of course, we are all very much pleaaed 
to enow that we are to have a sohool 
building again. But there are some 
things about the letting of these con
tracts for the new building that some of 
us would be very much pleased to have 
explained. We know that some of the 
Plymouth bidders were lower than any 
others. We also know that not a 
Plymouth man was awarded a contract. 
While we do not question the honesty 
of the school board, it will be a fine 
time for them to explain these things at 
our annual school meeting next Monday 
evening.

I heard one of the board say that they 
could not let the contract for the build
ing to Mr. Patterson because his bid 
was a little higher ($1650, I believe) 
than the outsider’s, but they, it seems, 
could not let the contract for the plumb
ing to a Plymouth roan because his bid 
was $311 lower than the bid of the out
side men. Not a single contract was 
awarded to Plymouth men. Of course.

Mrs. Sarah Hoisington of Stark, Mrs. 
Rheuma Brink and Miss Dorothy Far- 
num of Caro, and Ora Chilson and wife 
of Livonia were guests of T. P. Sher
man and wife last week.

they are all good enough to help pay 
for this building. Would you all like
to know about this and why? I certain 
l y  would. Will you all come out to the 
school meeting Monday evening and

i! m otr l o o m  r.ho  r o o a n n  f n r

Laurel Gas Ranges
Bake with fresh sterilized air, which makes the 

food more wholesome.

Everything 
That is
Baked 
Can be 
Baked 
Better

Built
For
Long
Lasting
Service

In designing LAUREL GAS RANGES the height of the stove 
was given consideration, to place the baking oven at such a 
height as to have the oven shelves convenient to elbow level, 
instead of shoulder reach.

G eorge E. H u m p h ries
Plymouth, Mich., Phone 207.

perhaps wej may learn the reason for 
these things. We may find out and we
may not, but then we have a vote there, 
and we ought to know how to vote.

Do we need a school that will cost 
nearly or quite $150,000? Do we need 
an auditorium with 132 electric lights to 
maintain? Do we need all these rest 
rooms? Are our teachers overworked? 
And last, have the taxpayers anytning 
to 9ay about how their money shall be 
expended? Is this board supreme? 
Have they given the taxpayers of Plym
outh a fair show? What did they say 
when they asked you to vote the $100,- 
000 bonds? What was this building to 
cost? Will they keep within their 
promises?

AH come out to the meeting and take 
hand in your own affairs for once.

E. N. P assage.

Quite a  good .many from this way 
took in the races at Ann Arbor the 
Fourth.

Henry Whittaker and wife entertain
ed guests from Saline and Dexter Sun
day.

Will Corbin and wife of Grand 
Rapids, are visiting relatives here. |

Don’t forget the tea at Sadia Walker’s 
for the benefit of the Aid Society Fri
day (today).

Mrs. Harvey Nelson was very seriously 
hurt last Saturday when she fell from 
the front porch, breaking her limb 
above the knee. Dr. Henry set the in
jured member, but her condition is stilt 
very serious.

Lillie Smith, Effie Howe and Floyd 
Nelson are helping to care for their 
mother.

Orin Casterline and Karl Blaich 
spent the fourth in Wyandotte.

Fred I. Packard and wife of M a n k a to ,  
Minn., spent part of last week with their 
mother* Mrs. Louisa Packard.

W. S. Packard and wife spent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives here.

M rs. M ary Wheeler spent last week 
with her sister, M rs. Will Smith.

Mr.and Mrs. C. H. Bovee entertained 
Sunday, besides their brothers and their 
wives, their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stevens and niece, Mildred Tyler, from 
Ypsilanti, their niece, Genevieve Pack
ard of Ann Arbor, and Leo Smith of 
Detroit.

Karl Blaich is driving a new “ touring 
car.”

M rs. M abel Simpson spent a few days 
w it h  her parents, Mr.1 and M rs. E. Per
k i n s .

Mrs. W. Mager went to Dexter one 
day last week u, visit her father, who is 
very ill.

Local News
Mrs. Ed. Wood is visiting frie nds in | 

Detroit.
Wm. Hillmer is visiting his son in 

Detroit this week.
Miss Rose Hillmer and brother Davis 

of Detroit, spent the Fourth with their 
parents here.

Miss Winifred Bartlett of Grand 
Rapids, is visiting Ijer mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Bartlett.

Miss Mary Powell returned home 
londay after a week’s visit with C. C. 
'illmore and family at Petersburg.
The Misses Helen, Clara and Elsie 

Gayde are enjoying a week’s outing at 
Walled Lake with Mr. and Mrs. -Chester 
Arthur!

R. F. Bridgeman a n d  wife of M ilford  
were guests of Mr. and M rs. H. A. Potts 
Tuesday.

Mias Esther Strasen, who has been 
teaching in Detroit the past year, is 
spending her vacation with her parents 
here.

THOMAS F. 

F A R R E L L
Republican Candidate for

COUNTY CLERK
Primaries August 29, ’16

Mrs. Hulda Knapp pleasantly enter
tained several friends at her home the 
evening of the Fourth. A pot-luck 
supper was served and fireworks was 
the entertainment of thfc evening.

The Baptist ladies’ aid met at the 
home of Mrs. Florence Beals last Wed
nesday afternoon. About twenty ladies 
were present and after the business 
meeting a social hour was enjoyed. 
The next meeting will be held August 
2nd at the home of Mrs. Louis Hinnau

Wm. Wakeley and wife and daugh 
ters and F. A. Spicer and wife and
daughter of Detroit, N. W. Ayers and 
wife and son of Syracuse, N. Y .; Mrs.
H. S. Doerr and two sons of Bad Axe, 
Miss Mabel Spicer of Youngstown, O., 
and 8. W. Spicer and wife and daugh
ters and H. W. Murray of West Plym
outh, spent the Fourth at H.A. Spicer’s

C onstipation and Indigestion
“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s Tablet’s 

and must say they are the best I have 
ever used for constipation and indiges
tion. My wife also used them for in- 

I digestion and they did her good,” writes 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington, N. C. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are mild and 
gentle in their action. Give them a 
trial. You are certain to be pleased 
with the agreeable laxative effect which 
they produce. Obtainable everywhere. 
—Advt.

W h y the Road "W ent Broke”

^  -

i - r

The Pere Marquette Railroad is, I believe, after two years’ study of the situa
tion, not in bankruptcy for the reasons commonly accepted by those who have 
not given serious thought to the matter, but for the very plain and simple reason 
that it  has no t been able to earn enough during its existence to pay its way 
because of—

First, Light traffic density, and Second, Low rates.
Light traffic density—While the Road serves considerable territory which 

is well settled, and in those portions of the State the density of traffic is fairly 
heavy, half of its mileage is in branch and sidelines, most of which run through 
sections but sparsely settled. One half brings in three-fourths of the passenger 
revenue, for example, while the other earns but one-fourth.

T he Pere Marquette is no t a trunk  line w ith an abundance of heavy 
traffic and long hauls. It is rather an originating and distributing line for other 
roads which handle the through business. For this reason it is 
impossible for it to make the same showing as trunk line roads 
operating in this territory.

Low ra tes—The freight rates in the section in which Mich-

E -v '

igan is located, are the lowest of any in the United States, the 
average being but six mills per ton mile. In other words, the 
Pere M arquette carries a ton of freight on the average 
one mile for six-tenths of a  cent, or three miles for less 
th an  the  value of a  two-cent postage stamp.

Before the system was organized, the lines which were put 
together to form it were earning an average of nine mills per ton 
mile, but the decline of the lumber industry, which furnished about one-third the 
traffic a t fairly good rates, forced the Road to look somewhere else for business, 
and now it is handling a third of its tonnage in coal, which carries a  low rate. 
The average rate in Michigan, already low because based on the through rate from 
Chicago to New York, was reduced 33$ %  through this purely economic change.

Passenger rates were also lowered |through legislative action in 1907 by the 
same percentage. I | ”

While the  earning power of the railroad was being cu t one-third, 
operating costs were going up, taxes, m aterials and supplies, wages, in 
fact everything the Road used or had. to have jum ped in price. The “ high 
cost of living’’ h it the  Pere M arquette as well as everyone else.

To me, i t  is no wonder th a t the Road “went broke.” I t  would have been a 
miracle if it had not. Like any other business when “ it costs more than it comes to,” 
there is bound to be trouble.

Freight rates fyave been advanced somewhat (about 5%), and interstate pas
senger fares increased to cents per mile. These are steps in the right direc
tion and have helped the situation. The next step should be to increase pass
enger rates within the state to  2\  cents to  conform to the in terstate rate.

W hat the Pere M arquette needs Is business to  support Its mileage 
and fair rates for handling it. Then i t  will pay its  way and stay o u t of 
bankruptcy, and be in  a  position to give more and better service to the 
people of Michigan.

•S'
T alk  N o. 6 Operating Receiver.
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Mrs. H. Darmstetter and daughter of 
Detroit, were guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Gayde Wednesday.

Miss Clara Wolfe went to Ann Arbor 
last week Thursday to attend the 
graduatiug exercises in the engineering 
department of the U. of m. »

Carl Heide and wife, Henry Sage and 
wife, Albert Gayde and wife and the 
Misses Amelia Gayde and Vera Hengs- 
terfer were Detroit visitors the Fourth.

C H U R C H  NEW S

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ Scientist, cor
ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Sacrament.”  Sunday-school 
at 11:90 a \  rn. Wednesday even 
ing testimony service, 7:10. Reading 
room in rear of church open daily except 
Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. A lending library of Christ
ian Science literature is maintained.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid Society 
will give a thimble party at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Whitmire two miles west of
town, next Wednesday afternoon, July 

*" " ‘ "  * ’ all12th. All desiring to attend please call 
Mrs. H. J. Fisher. It is expected that 
a way will be provided for everyone to 
go-

COTTON STALKS HAVE VALUE

Hitherto Regarded a t  W atte, They 
Are to Be Turned Into a Market

able Commodity.

Considering the fact that in the 
neighborhood of 75,000,000 tons of 
cotton stalks have been destroyed an
nually as worthless and only In the 
way. the possibilities of a plant capa
ble of converting them Into paper and 
artificial silk are readily comprehend; 
ed. A plant is now being erected at 
Greenwood, Miss., which will be de
voted to the preparation of pulp from 
cotton stalks, and It is said that owing 
to the stronger fibers of the cotton 
stalk pulp, paper manufactured from 
it is considerably stronger In propor
tion to its thickness and weight than 
that produced from the usual wood 
pulp. It has been the custom to cut 
and burn the stalks, after the cotton
picking season has ended, at a cost of 
about a dollar a ton The use of cot
ton pulp is not limited to the making 
of paper. The stalk fibers have been 
found capable of withstanding the ni
trating process involved in the mak
ing of gun-cotton. The fibers also 
produce an artificial silk, motion-pic
ture films, and Buch chemicals as py- 
roxilene, alcohol and acetone.

Wife Filches Hit Robe. 
"Dawgone. 1 want my robe back!”

walled Allaq Shelden, resident of 
Grosso Points Shores, in police head
quarters. according to the Detroit Free 
Press.

“That was a fox fur robe worth 
$2,000,’” continued Shelden. *‘I left 
it for a few minutes in my automobile 
in front of the county building, and 
now it’s gone. Get busy! Get some 
detectives and find it before my wife 
knows It’s gone or—good night!” 

Sympathetic-clerks took down a de
scription of the valuable robe, and 
soon two detectives were on the trail.

Shelden still stood by the desk, urg
ing baste. A woman bad entered, 
carrying in her arms a robe.

“I am Mrs. Shelden,” said the wom
an, smiling at the office force. “You 
see, I took the robe to give my hus
band a lesson. He’s so careless about 
leaving It In the machine.”

Shelden mopped his brow.

Medical Lectures for Women.
A working knowledge of medioine, 

“first aid” and personal hygiene is of 
fered to women by the Woman’s Med
ical college. Philadelphia, which-has 
outlined a aeries of lectures for womX 
en outside the hospital. Dr. Clara' 
Marshall, dean of the college, has 
charge of the lectures.

Believing every woman should know 
how to render “first aid,” twelve talks, 
covering care of burns, fractures and 
simple surgery, have been arranged.

A practical demonstration of various 
bandages and dressing, With oppor
tunity to practice, will be given In ten 
lectures, under the direction of Dr. 
Harriet L. Hartley, clinical professor 
of surgery. Dr. Mary P. Rupert will 
lecture on such conditions as heat 
prostrations, drowning and poisoning.

Rang Fire A larm  for Baby.
The fire department of New York 

has been called upon to respond to 
most all sorts of calls, but one re
cently is oansldered the limit.

Fire headquarters received a “still 
alarm” over the telephone from Quin
cy court, in ’the north end, and when 
Ladder 1 from Friend street and Act
ing Chief Hines arrived they found a 
baby had convulsions from the whoop
ing cough and the excited mother had 
summoned help from the fire depart-

The Ford—a simple car of proved quality. A car any-’ 
one can operate, anyone can care for and a car that 
brings pleasure, service and satisfaction to everybody. 
The car of more than a million owners. Reliable 
service for owners from Ford agents everywhere. 
Touring Oar $440; Runabout $S90; Couplet $590; 
Town Car $040; Sedan $740. On display and sale at 
our garage.

W e also have some splendid bargains in 
Second-hand Cars.

The Bonafide Garage
Wm. J. Beyer, Prop.Phone No. 87 F-2

Services of this church will be held in 
the village hall, July 9th as follows: 
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. The 
pastor preaches. Theme, “Sunday— 
Holyday or Holiday.” Sunday-school 
at the close of the morning service. 
The public is most cordially invited to 
attend these services.

10 a. m., public worship. 11:30 a.m., 
Sunday-school., 7 p. m., public wor
ship. Hearty welcome. Bring your 
summer visitors with you. Chorus 
choir.

BAPTIST
Rt*v. A rchibald L. Bell. Pimtoi 

Phone MW
Morning worship, 10 a. m. Theme of 

sermon, “ Build a Bigger Soul ” 11:15 
a. m., Sunday-school. 6 p. m., Young 
People’s meeting. Topic, “ Ananias, 
the Liar.”  Leader, Glenn Fuller. 
7 p. m., evening service. Subject of 
sermon, “ Demas a Deserter.” Mid
week prayer meeting, Thursday eve
ning 7 p. m.

Sunday, July 9.—Divine service at 
10:15 a.m . Morning prayer and ser
mon. Everybody welcome.

LUTHERAN

Sunday-school at 9 o’clock standard 
time. Subject, “That the Holy Ghost 
is True God.” Morning service in’ 
English at 9:45. Text, 1 Peter 5:6, 11. 
Theme, “How God Calls the Attention 
of His Christians to certain Afflictions 
and how He Comforts Them in such 
Afflictions.” Evening service in Ger- 
man-at 7 o’clock. Text, Genesis, 42:6, 
20. The services at the Livonia church 
will be in English next Sunday after
noon.

BIBLE STUDENTS

With the merciful thou wilt show 
thyself merciful; with an upright man
thou wilt show thyself upright; with 

thyselfthe pure thou wilt show thyself pure; 
and with the froward thou wilt show 
froward.” Ps. 18:25. 28. Is there any 
citizen of Plymouth or surrounding 
country who will give the class of bible 
students of Plymouth their parlors some 
evening for a-chart talk on the beauties, 
glories and possibilities of the incoming
age from the bible standpoint. If a 
telephone such desire to 303F-13.

H ig h  G ra d e  IP ia n o  fo r  S a le

Who’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look W hit A Wide Choice!

A Good Store Building—for use or for rent.
A Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion. 
A Good Barn, on tiha farm or in town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porqh.or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be the Next and  See Us For
L u m b e r  a n d  B u ild in g  M a te r ia l

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
_____CHAS. MATHER, Sec, ft Manager

0

The Cable Piano Company of Detroit,! 
Mich., will sell a fine piano very reason- i 
able. This piano is slightly used and 
has had considerable paid on it. It is 
in first-class condition and can scarcely 
be told from new and will be sold for 
the balance due us. For full informa
tion, prices, terms, etc. address Cicle 
Piano Co., 218 Woodward avenue, De- 
toit, Mich.

p E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N  . 

—O F  T H E -

BANK,
A t P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n , a t  t h e  c lo se  of buslnes*  

. la n e  30. 1016. a s  c a lle d  to r by  t h e  C om 
m is s io n e r  o f  th e  B a n k in g  D e p a r t m e n t : 

R E S O U R C E S
L o an s  a n d  D isc o u n ts , r i z : •

C o m m erc ia l D e p a r t -  1
m e n t .............. . ............................... $316,100 78

a D e p a r tm e n t . .
B onds " M o rtg a g e e  and" S e 

c u r i t ie s ,  v iz :
C o m m erc ia l D e p a r t in 't .
S a v in g s  d e p a r t m e n t .............................

P re m iu m  a c c o u n t ................................
O v e r d r a f ts ....................................................
B a n k in g  h o u s e ...........................
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  tl s t o r e s ...........................
I te m s  in  tr a n H it ..........................................

R E SE R V E .
C o m m e rc ia l:  -  
D ue  f ro m  b a n k s  in  r e 

s e rv e  c i t ie s .......................  $31,309 52
U . S . a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k

c u r r e n c y _________   13.354 00
G o ld  c o i n ............................. 6 BIT 50
S i lv e r  c o in ...........................  1.683 50
N ic k e ls  a n d  c e n t s ............  117 76

83.800 00

42.982 38

Developing E n g lish  Industry.
Glass-making research is a new fea

ture at Sheffield university. The war 
cut off many kinds of glass products 
from England, hut the investigations 
have been so effective that 8,000 York
shire glass workers, formerly turning 
out only cheap glass bottles, are re
ported to be now making a varied lot 
of materials in fl

S a v in g s :
D oe  f ro m  b a n k s  in  r e 

s e rv e  c i t ie s .......................  57 .1*  00
U . S . a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k

c u r r e n c y ...........................  13.000 00
G o ld  c o i n ............................. 17.000 00 87.195 00

i C h e ck s  a n d  o th e r  c a sh  i te m s .............. 2,702 71

T o ta l ........................................................... $890,704 00
L I A B IL IT IE S .

C a p ita l s to c k  p a id  i n ...............................  $ 75.000 00
S u r p lu s  f o n d ................................................. 30.000 00
U n d iv id e d  p ro fi ts , n e t ................................  34.797 15
D iv id e n d s u n p a id . .  —...............................
C o m m erc ia l d e p o s its  s u b 

j e c t  t o  c h e c k ...................... $154.4,, 21
C e rtif lo a tee  o f  d e p o s i t .........  48.7*7 33
C e rtif ied  c h e c k s ...................... 1 437 57
C ashier ' r e b e c k s  o u ts ta n d 

i n g ................_______ , ............  ioooo
S a v in g s  d e p o s its  (book  ac

c o u n ts ) . .....................-............ 466.708 14
S a v in g s  c e r tif ic a te *  .............  79.411 60 750.906 85

' ;

Two important events i n  a man’i 
•tfe are when he finds hair coming o» 
aIb upper lip and when. he. finds It 
going'tram the top. of his

T o ta l .................................................. ..$890,704 00
S ta te  o f  M ich igan . C o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , aa:

I , E. K . B e n n e t t,  C a sh ie r  >f th e  a b o v e  n a m e d  
b a n k , d o  s o le m n ly  sw e a r  t h a t  t h e  a b o v e  s ta te -

. .  b e e t o f  m y  k n o w le d g e  a n d  
►rrectly r e p r e s e n ts  t h e  t r u e  s ta te  
i l  m a t te r s  '  '  *

z p s o tla  t r u e  to
b e l ie f  a n d  o o r r ___ _ ------------------------------------
o f  th e  s e v e r a l  m a t te r s  th e r e in  c o n ta in e d , a s  
s h o w n  b y  th e  b o o k s  o f  th e  b a n k .

E. K. BENNETT,-Caahler. 
S u b s c r ib e d  a n d  s w o rn  to  b e fo re  m e  t h i s  6 th  

d a y  o f  J n ly ,  191ft. n
R A L P H  W . B R O W N , N o ta ry  P u b lic ,  
a m m im to c  e x p i re s  M a rc h  28,1919.

Vacation and Picnic Time I , I
IS SURELY HERE

Here Are A Few Preparedness Suggestions
From Our Stock To Supply Your Wants

i
For Vacation....

Kodaks, Films and Supplies to bring back Souvenirs of your trip. 
Good Book of Travel and Fiction to help pass the time away. 
Manicurd Rolls and Toilet Articles, Drinking Cups, Memo .Tablets, 
Stationery and Fountain Pens.
A Dollar Watch for knock-about usagp.

J

For Picnics....
Paper Lunch Sets, 41 pieces for 25c. 
Paper Napkins, 15c per 100.
Paper Table Cloths and Towels. 
Paper Drinking Cups, Sherbet Cup.?-. 
Waxed Paper, Plymouth Banners.

P. S.—RINGS! Yea, we can furnish them for any occasion on short
notice. Our stock is exceptionally large and fine.

C. G. D R A P E R .
Main si?

Jew eler and  Optom etrist
Phone 247

HAYING
TOOLS

O

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR HAYING TOOLS
' SEE OUR LINE OF

Osborne Mowers, Rakes 
and Loaders

T(ie Osborne line is an exceptionally strong one and 
wBcarry them in stock and sell them at rock bottom 
prices. Be sure and come and see us before you buy*.

We want yolir business. ̂
Special attention given,to Repair Work.

|_ HENRY J. FISHER
North Village.

Subscribe for the Mail today

mlL
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MR. - FARMER!
Are You All Set for Haying?

MYERS HAYING TOOLS
*

will make your haying labor? much easier 
and save you time and worry.

We carry in stock—
Swivel Reversible Carriers 
Sling Carriers; also Slings, Forks, Pulleys, 
Rope and other small tools you need in 
haying and harvest. We sell the

KEYSTONE MOVERS AND RAKES
Special attention given to repair orders.

OPPOSITE 
PARK D. L. DEY

TELEPHONE 336.

Ask the best dressed people of PlymoutHhbout my work.

R. W. SH IN G L E T O N ’S
TAILOR SHOP

with a*MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.

-  A business which owes its successful growthpo 
■Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.!

’P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - F 2

m

Good Looking and 
Good Tasting

is Ambler’s ice cream. Made 
from pure, rich crea,m and flav
ored with pure fruit juices. It 
makes a very delicious dish. 
Stop in and enjoy a really 
good dish of cream or take a 
quart or so home fbr dessert. 
Your family will appreciate 
your thoughtfulness.

Our Main Street Store is now 
open for business.

M urray’s Ice  C ream  S tore
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

HE A DQUA RTE RS !
----------- FOR— -----

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
of the highest quality at the lowest prices.

A complete line of fresh seeds.

Our brands of Alsike, June, Mammoth, Alfalfa 
Clover, Timothy Seed, Rape, Hungarian, 

Millett, Vetches, Field Peas, Field 
Corn, Etc., are the best.

Our many varieties of Garden Sweet Corn, Peas, Radishes, 
Beets, Onions, Turnips, Cucumbers, Muskmelons, Etc., 

guarantee a most satisfactory garden.
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, $1.25 per bushel. Late' 

Seed Potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.
Place your order early,

J. D. McLaren Co.
-  TELEPHONE 91.

REAL ESTATE

A B A R G A IN  in  S o u th  M ain  St.i e e t  
■ p ro p erty . A  la rg e  c o rn e r  l o t  (tiOjcH5): 
a  n ic e  la w n , good g a rd e n  a n d  lo ta  o f 
sh ade . T h e  h ouse  & a  la r g e  n in e -ro o m  
f ra m e  se t  on  a  s to n e  f o u n d a tio n  a n d  
bax a  good  c e lla r .  T h e r e  is  a lso  a  Hum
m e r  k itc h e n , tw o  p a n tr ie s ,  a n d  n coal 
a n d  w ood  sh e d . T h e r e  a r e  se v en  ro o m s 
on  th e  f i r s t  fl.-or a n d  tw o  on  th e  so<- >nd. 
F o u r  b e d ro o m s in  th e  lo t *-a.b w ith  a  
goo d  s ized  c lo th e s  c lo s .1  C ity  w a te r  
a n d  a  c is te rn .

T h is  p ro p e r ty ',  is  in i 
b o rh o o d  a n d  w ell 
c a n  las pu eo b ascd  a t 
w ill m a k e  a  g ilt-ed g e

good  n e ig h , 
[■•rated a n d  
i p r ic e  th a t  

in v e s tm e n t.
1-rice «*50. T e n

a shov y o u  tin - p
y o u  d e s ire , 

o p e rty .
L e t

R . R .  P A R R O T T
69 Church St. Phone 339-W

Plym outh, Mich.

X o c a l  I f te w s

Robert - Warner
Cement Contractor

Builder of Sidewalks and all 
kinds of Cement Work.

Prices Right Work Guaranteed
Phone 345J Plymouth, Mich.

Alan Johnson of Chicago, is visiting 
at Geo. Wilcox’s this week,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cameron of De
troit, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Barnes 
Tuesday.

MrB. J. J. Finton of St. Louis, Mo., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Isaac 
Tillotson.

Mrs. Edith West and son Pierre of 
Detroit, visited at Mrs. L. C. Hough’s 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon’ Tower of Saline, 
spent Sunday with Rev. A. L. Bell 
and family.

Maynard Riley of Chicago, ’ visited 
friends here over Sunday and the first 
of the week.

W. T. Conner and family have been 
spending this week at their cottage at 
Walled Lake. *

Mrs. Arthur Torre and Miss Marga
ret Clack are visiting at the lakes this 
week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sliuett visited 
relatives at Monroe and Flat Rock a 
few days this week.

Angus Hubbard, who has been in 
Chicago for the past few weeks, has re
turned to Plymouth.

The Misses May and Ethel England 
are spending a few days • with relatives 
in Toledo and Detroit, 
ydvir. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton and 
daughters Ruth and Elaine are visiting 
relatives in Fremont, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross and daugh
ter Ruth of Salem, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Barnes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dibble and 
daughter Dorothy spent the Fourth at 
their cottage at WaJledJLake

Miss Cleo Willett spent Saturday 
ifternoon and Sunday with her * 
Miss Gladys Bell, at Ann Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McArthur and 
children of Detroit, spetft the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Torre

John Lang is driving a new Ford car.
M. H. Ladd has purchased an Over

land, automobile.
k^Born, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Nash, Friday, June 30.

Edmund Watson and Miss Stewart of 
Detroit, visited friends here Sunday.

Harold Riggs has been visiting friends 
in Pontiac and Lapeer for the past few 
days.

George Shafer has been spending a 
few days this week with his brother at 
Union Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stevens visited 
their son and family at Ann Arbor the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riggs have pur
chased a lot and will build a new house 
on Blunk avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Downs of High
land Park, were calling on Plymouth 
friends last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Nowland of De
troit, were guests of friends here last 
Saturday and Sunday.
^Jeorge Richwine and family attended 
a reunion of the Johnson family held at 
Wyandotte the Fourth.

Mrs. Bethune Stark, who had the 
misfortune to break her elbow a few 
days ago, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray and daugh
ter of New Hudson, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pfeiffer.

The Misses Jfennie Brock and Helen 
Glass of Ypsilanti, were week-end vis
itors with Mrs. Wm. Kaiser.

Miss Dorothy Dodsley visited her’ 
grandparents at Ann Arbor over Sun
day and the first of the week.

Carl Heide has broken ground for a 
new greenhouse for the growing cf cift 
flowers on his property ori Mill street.

F. J. Pierce has the foundation com
pleted for a fine new house near the 
Pere Marquette station on Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett and chil
dren of Walkerville, were guests at C. 
Wilcox’s the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Chas. Thumme and little daugh
ter of Detroit, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown, over Sunday.

Miss Ruby Newman, with a party of 
Detroit friends, enjoyed a few days’ 
outing at Cedar Point the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Macomber of 
Northville, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rea 
of Kenton, Ohio, were Plymouth visit
orslast Sunday. 
' / t  ththe reorganization plans o f  thi 

Pere Marquette R. R. materializ.', 
Plymouth is scheduled to get a new 
825,000 coal dock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stevens and 
little daughter, Dorothy, of Ann Arbor, 
were week-end visitors with Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. D. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tessman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Revolt were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schrader at Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch and Mr 
and Mrs. D. H. VanHove and little son 
of Detroit, were calling on Plymouth 
friends last Saturday.

Another large crowd was in town last 
Saturday evening. Remember, there 
will be another free entertainment Sat
urday evening and you are invited.

s K s & s iS r t& ’i ' i  ,rifnd'Miss Gladva Bell, a t Ann Arhnr. wer|  g„ |8ts Dr. 8nd fors. Luther
Peck over Sunday and the firot of the 
week.
y^ulius Kaiser, who was taken to Har-

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stever visited in 
Pontiac Thursday.

Raymond Brown of Greenville, is 
visiting relatives here. » t,

Mrs. Oliver Martin was a week-end 
visitor with friends in Detroit^* .

Sheldon Gale and wife visitOTTriends 
at Ypsilanti the Fourth.

Mrs. Albert Stever is spending the 
latter part of the week in Detroit.

Walter Sawyer of Litchfield, 111., is 
visiting his uncle, James McKeever.

Mrs. Wm. Powell spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Ballen at Carle- 
ton.

George Miller sola his farm on the 
Ann Arbor road to Frank Reddeman of 
Canton.

E. H. Tunison and John Tunison and 
family of Detroit visited at Albert Ste- 
ver’s Sunday.

Misses Elizabeth and Mabel Root 
spent the Yyeek end *at Lansing, Mason 
and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pettingill and Mr* 
McLott were guests of friends at Lake 
Orion, last Sunday.
* Miss Alice Ballen has returned to her 
home after a three weeks’ visit with her 
aunt, Mrst Wm. Powell.

R. O. Mimmack is driving a nc 
Buick six touring ear, purchased of1 
Bentley Bros., the local ageYits.

The following out of town friends [ 
were callers at H. A. Spicer’s the past 
week: H. M. Rowe of Birmingham; 
Mrs. Jennie Wright, Miss Grace Wiles, | 
James Wiles and Albert Wiles of Shel- ! 
don, and Mrs. Ellis of Wisconsin. ;

A CARD—We desire to extend our 
sinceie thanks and appreciation to those , 
who so kindly furnished their automo- . 
bile at the time of the burial of Oria ; 
Roberts. j

Mrs, Clara Roberts and family

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pe Line. One I nsettion

FOR SALE—Abont 12 tons of Raw 
Rock Phosphate at car-load rate. Ada 
M. Safford. 31tl

FOR SALE—Pigs two months old. 
Priced to sell. Also Collie pup9. J. J. 
Nr fey. Phone 259-F2. 31tl

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hannan and 
children of Flint, visited relatives here 
Sunday, remaining over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chaffee and 
children of Youngstown, Ohio, visited 
relatives here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Samsen and 
family and Earl VanDeCar and Orson 
Polly spent the Fourth at Rushton.

Dr. and Mre. J. H. Kimble left last 
Saturday for a several weeks’ stay in the 
White Mountains in New Hampshire.

Miss Edna Mackay of Detroit, was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George C. 
Raviler, over Sunday and the first of 
the week.

Mr. Thomas and family of Detroit, 
have moved into their home on Main 
street recently purchased from Mrs. L. 
C. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shafer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Goebel of Detroit, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer 
last Tuesday.

C. L. Wilcox and family and E. K. 
Bennett and daughter were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett at Walker
ville the Fourth.

The Misses Evelyn Millspaugh and 
Daisy Watson of Flint, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Giles Cheeney of Wayne, were 
calling on Plymouth friends last Satur
day.

Louis Hillmer attended a meeting of 
the League of Miohigan Municipalities 
at Battle Creek the latter part of last 
week. Mr. Hillmer was one of the 
Speakers on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green have been 
entertaining this week the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green and 
sister and fiunily, Mr. and Mrs. Miool 
Welch of Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Claude Henderson and little 
daughter Catherine of Mt. Vernon, 
Washington, have returned to Plymouth 
after a several days’ visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Bert Norton at Rochester.

Blllouanwu and Stomach Trout.'a-
“Two years ago I suffered from fre

quent attacks of stomach trouble and 
biliousness, ”  writes Miss Emma Ver- 

5, Lima, Ohio. “ I could eat very 
little food that agreed with me apd I 

** and sick at my stomach 
'  * bold,of

Seeing

WANTED—A chamber maid or dish 
washer. Good pav. Plymouth Hotel.

31 tl
FOR SALE—About four acres of 

standing hay. Inquire of Frahk^Shat- 
tuck. 31tf

Good horse for 9ale or exchange for 
light horse. Good market wagon for 
sale or exchange for buggy. R. Kin
caid, Stark, Route 5. Phone 301-F24.

3lt2
FOR SALE—Coal stove base burner. 

E. P. Lombard. 31tl
FOR SALE—Cow, four years old 

due about the middle of July, Inquire 
of Lee Eldred, phone 251-F14. 31tl

WANTED—A few additional cus
tomers for a.choice brand of dairy but
ter. Mrs. O’Bryan, phone 317-F11. 
Also cherries for sale at the house. 31t2

FOR SALE—McCormick mowing 
machine, also-Champion potato digger, 
both nearly new. Mrs. C. F. Smith, 
43 Mill street, Plymouth, Mich. Phone 
12W. 3itl

per hospital a few days ago, underwent 
a second operation on hi^limb last Sat
urday morning. He is rapidly improv
ing at this writing and a permanent re
covery is hoped for.

Miss Nellie 'Huger was the guest of 
Prof, and Mrs. Hawkins and attended a 
reception given for the members of the 
Methodist choir at the home of Mr. B. 
Knox, South Orange, N. J ., Wednes
day evening, June 29th.

Mrs. Henry Slade has returned home 
from a two weefc’s visit with her daugh
ter at Lansing. She was accompanied 
home by her little granddaughter 
Juanita Coe, who will stay with her 
during the summer vacation.

Little Bernice Springer, formerly of 
this place, left Monday for Pasadena, 
.California, accompanied by her mother 
and sister Kathryne. At this writing 
Bernice is slightly on the gain and it is 
hoped the warm climate may be beni- 
ficial to her.

A. B. Hersh, who lives southwest of 
the village, bad the misfortune to have 
his Fora automobile stolen from the 
street in Detroit last week Wednesday 
afternoon, the same day that H. C. 
Robinson’s car was stolen. The police 
have been unable to locate tbe missing 
oar thus far.

Mr. and Mrs. W ar T. Durfee and two 
daughters, Elizabeth and Mary, of 
Geneva, N. Y., were guests of George 
Durfee and wife last Saturday and Sun
day. Mr. Durfee is a teacher in Ho
bart college and came to Michigan to 
attend his ifortieth class anniversary at 
Aon Arbor.

Mrs. C. H. Bennett entertained at a 
luncheon last week Thursday in honor 
of Mrs. Wm. Scott of Philadelphia and 
Mrs. Samuel Parks of Cody, Wyo. A 
color scheme of pink and white was 
earned out in the decorations and covers 
were laid for ten. Other guests wire
g resent from Pontiac, Detroit and 

loomfield Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lafeyer entertain

ed several friends last week Thursday 
evening, in honor of their son Southern, 
who celebrated biu sixth birthday. 
Everybody bad a pleasant time and an 
elaborate nine-course dinner was served. 
Those present were, Mrs. A. M. How
ard, Mr. and Mrs: Mack Weiss of New 
York; Master Kenneth Groth, Master 
Louis Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Kraus and daughter and Mias Helen 
Kraus. The Lafever’s make great 
hoata, and here is hoping that we shall 
meet again real soon at such an

FOR SALE—Modern 8 room house, 
with bath, hot and cola water and a 
garage. Inquire of D. M. Berdan. 29tf

WANTED—Strawberry pickers. A. 
B. Hersh. Phone 251-F22. 29t2

WANTED—Men at the* Plymouth 
Motor Castings Co.

FOR SALE—12 well l3cated lots in 
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of George Wilcox.

_______________  14tf.
WANTED—Girl or middle aged lady 

for housekeeper. C. H. Tiffin. Phone 
317-F13. 30tl

FOR RENT—A nine room dwelling 
house on Mill street. Phone 316-F4.

FOR RENT—Furnished cottage at 
Silver Lake, %% miles west of South I 
Lyon— gdod bathing, good fishing. For | 
particulars inquire of C. G. Draper.

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 
Inquire of Wm. Waterman. 27tf

FOUND—A red and white heifer 
witn a broken leg. Inquire of D. M. 
Adam9, one mile west of Plymouth on 
Ann Arbor road. 30tl

FOR SALE—Penniman block on 
Main street. Inquire of owner, B* 
Cohen, Northwestern Dept. Store, 1337 
Grand River, Detroit. Mich.

FOR SALE—A beautiful lot, fine lo
cation. Inquire at Pinckney’s Phar
macy.

FOR SALE—Modern 8-room house j 
on Ann street. See Clay Kingsley.

26-15
FOR SALE—Baby cab. Enquire of 

Mrs. Geo. B. Lang.
FOR SALE—Iron bed, springs and 

feather bed, oak sideboard, electric 
iron, oak clock, parlor oil lamp, clothes 
reel, and Quick Meal gasoline range. 
Call at 37 Ann Arbor street, W. or 
phone 217J. llHf

FOR SALE—Lot 50x122. Geo. C. 
Gale, Plymouth, Mich. 25tf

FOR SALE—One good house with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
cheap a t $2500; a fine one on Penn
iman avenue at $8000;. one on Main 
street a t $4600; a few good building lots 
for sale, prioes and terms are, right, 
house and lot on Blunk street at $2^00, 
and house and lot on south. Main street 
a t $1,100. N. Passage. 46-ft

V .

New Goods in Groceries 
Every Day

Olives, Plain and Stuffed 
Pickles, Sweet, Sour and Dill 

Salmon, Tuna Fish, Sardines
Dried Beef, Corn Beef, 

Sausage, Etc.
Vegetables, all kinds 

Fruit, all Kinds.

JOHN L. G A LE

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
Preserved Figs......................................................... 10c
Pure Fruit Jelly ...................    10c
Pure Fruit Preserves............................................... 25c
Lippincott’s Apple Butter........ .................... .. 15c
Fresh Grated Cocoanut with the m ilk ......... 10c
California Ripe Olives— .....................  10c
Premier Salad Dressing.........................10c and 25c

T HE grocery  shop 
where my wife, 
Mrs. Good Provid

er, trades has a galling 
gun delivery that adds to 
the other nice things that 
we have truthfully said 
about them. We again 
call your attention to'the 
fact that this is a mighty 
good grocery shop.

___3 alee e a c h  d a ya. p i c n i c  p a e r ty -  
B u y  p u r e  food  ana. 
e a t  q u . i t  e hearty !

A  Complete Line of 
Derby’s Meats

Sliced Lambs Tongue.........................................15c
Sliced Ox Tongue .......... - .................... - .......... 25c
Whole Ox T on gu e..............................60c and $1.00
Calves Tongue...................   50c
Boneless Pigs Feet------------   50c
Develed T on gu e....................................................25c
Sardines, Domestic and Imported------- 5c to 45c
T for Iced Tea—Comprador................................. 50c
B. &P. Coffee..............................................1.........30c

Brown & Pettingill,
THE WHITE FRONT 6RO CERY

Telephone No. 4 0 . F ree  D elivery

l i S v
- - m m

Head Quarters for Athletes
Who Meet at Meets

And appreciate the Best of Meats 
The kind that make their muscles strong 
And. when they hear the dinner gong.

Means, Good Eats!

WILLIAM H. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2 Free Delivery

P opcorn P opcorn

The com  that is flavored clear through, crisp j 
and tender. The last kernel just as good as the j 
first. Put up in white confectionery bags.

G LEN N  SM ITH ,
Proprietor the Auto Lunch Main Street!

i P opcorn P opcorn !

-•ma
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GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

c A  S to r y  o f  

T o d a y  a n d  
o f  A l t  D a y s

I
CHAPTER XXXIV—Continued.

A hard, light came Into Allx’ eye^ 
Oerry felt himself suddenly alone. He 
■went doggedly on. He told of the 
-chase and the' capture, of how be and 
the girl had seen the canoe drift out 
'Into the clutch of the eddy and swirl 
■out Into- the river and away. He told 
:her of how they laughed and Allx 
shrank. Gerry paused, bis brow puck- 
-ered. He wished he could tell In words 
tile battle of his spirit, the utter ruin 
■pt hi* downfall. He could not and ln- 
'Ptead be glghed.
! There was something In that sigh so 

qoent of defeated expression that It 
sded where words might have 

Called. It called to Allx with the 
gtrong call of helpless things. It drew 
la c k  her mind to Gerry. With him 
and the girl she threaded the path to 
Faaenda Flores. Its ruin sprang upon 
her through his eyes. With him she 
tilaeevered the traces of an ancient 
-ditch, with him and the old darky she 
dug along that line through long, hot 
months. She grew to know Lleber as 
the tale went on and finally to love 
him because of all things Lleber 
-seemed to need love — somebody 
•else’s love—most. She amused herself 
with Kemp and his drawl. She tried 
to keep her thoughts away from Mar
garita and at the coming of Marga
rita’s boy, she winced.

As he finished telling of the coming 
e-of the Man. Gerry stopped short. The 

thonght came to him with tremendous 
force .that Allx too had gone through 
that for him. The impulse to get top 
and throw himself before her and on 
his knees to thank her almost tore him 
from his seat but be fought it down. 
He hurried on with his story. He told 
■of the coming of Alan and of the reve
lation he bad brought. And then in' a 
choked voice and only because he had 
set himself to tell the whole truth he 
pictured the flood, the death of True 
Blue, and the overwhelming by the 
waters before bis very eyes of Mar
garita and ■ the Man. Then he arose 
and with hands braced on the table 
leaned towards Allx. “1 havdtold you 

- this so that perhaps you ’may under
stand what I am going to tell you now. 
I f  the flood had not come—if Margarita 
and the Man had lived—I would not 
have come back.”

Allx sat very still aud studied 
Gerry’s face. He had finished the task 
he had’ set himself to do and he was 
suddenly very tired. His eyes dropped 
as though from their own weight and 
then he raised them again to her In
scrutable face.

“Well?” be asked after a long pause.
■“Well?” replied Allx.
Gerry’s stalwart figure drooped. "It 

Is quite Just" be said, "after all that, 
that you should not waut me. I have 
spent the last weeks making myself 
ready for that. You waited for me; 
I didn’t wait for you. If you do not 
•want me. I will go away."

Allx rose slowly to her feet. She 
looked very slim and tall in her cling-

Tm glad you said it first.*’ replied 
Gerry, giving serious thought to the 
fact that he was faint with hunger 
himself. “Ever since some funny 
Johnny wrote, ‘Feed the brute.’ we 
men have been shy about echoing our 
stomachs. It's four o’clock. Hours 
after lunch time.”

"Really?” said Allx, nestling down 
closer to his arm and letting her smil
ing eyes wander over him. “How well 
this salt fits you. There’s something 
about it— It Isn’t, Is It?”

Gerry nodded. "Same old suit. By 
the way, when I came In John said you 
told him to telephone to the club and 
say you wished to see me. What made 
you think I would go to the club first?"

Allx looked puzzled. “I didn’t. I 
didn’t tell John to telephone.” She 
paused. 8till puzzling, then her face 
cleared. "Why—poor old John—he’s 
getting very old. you know, Gerry. 
That was three years ago 1 told him to 
telephone—the day you never came 
back. It must have been the suit He 
saw you standing there in the same 
suit and three years became as one 
day to the old fellow.”

Gerry sighed. "Allx. do you want 
those three years to become as a duy 
to us?"

Alls shook her head slowly from 
side to side. “No. dear. I don't. They 
have given me—given us both—far 
more than they took away.” Shb put 
her bare arms around his neck, drew 
him down and kissed him. ‘.'You do 
not know yet all that they have given 
you. You think you have come back 
and found me, a frittering butterfly In 
a great empty house: But you’ve found 
only my abandoned cocoon. I’m not 
here at all. I’to  packed myself Into 
the dearest little bundle of pink fat. 
yellow curls and chubby legs, and left 
the bundle on Red Hilll”

Gerry nodded but he was grave and 
silent. Not In a day nor a moath could 
he altogether forget the Man.

1

Gerry had u I ways been quiet but 
during the long drive from the station 
to The Firs, his silence amounted to a 
penetrating stillness. Allx felt It but 
it did not depress her; she knew her
self to be In the presence of a com
munion. Gerry was devoting the hour 
of bis return to the scenes of his boy
hood to a silent consecration. These 
cool valleys and hollows: the Low 
road, with Its purling accompaniment 
of hidden waters; the embowered still 
uave of Long lane, were as the ances
tral halls of the Lansings. It was right 
that he should do homage to the mem
ories they evoked.

To his mother Gerry made no expla
nations. He knew that to her it was 
enough that her boy had come back. 
When Mrs. Lansing released him, Allx 
caught his hand and led him up to the 
nursery. Together they looked down 
upon their sleeping child.

Gerry, Jr., was fat to the verge of 
a split His- curly tow head was 
tousled and on his brow a slight per
spiration testified to the labor of sound 
sleep. His arms were outstretched. 
His legs bad kinks at the knees, they 
were so chubby. His petulant little 
mouth was half open, disclosing tiny 
teeth.

“Isn’t he a beauty?” asked Allx a lit
tle loudly, wishing he would awaken.

Gerry nodded. With fetfs eyes still 
on the child he put bis arm around 
Allx and drew her to him. What Mar
garita had done for him, Allx had done.

As he felt her frail body quivering in 
bis embrace, as he looked back and 
measured the sacrifice by what the 
awful ulght of the coming of the Man 
had taught him, he was overwhelmed 
by a new humility. He turned Alix’s 
face up to his. His lips moved In an 
effort to thank her but words failed 
blm. Allx’understood. She lifted her 
arms around his neck and drew his 
head down. He held her body very 
close a a he kissed her, softly, ador
ingly. Allx hid her face against his 
shoulder for a moment and then threw 
back her head and shook the tears 
from her eyelashes. She smiled through 
pet eyes. “I am afraid he’s not quite 
perfect—Inside. Such a temper. Gerry. 
I'm afraid he’ll grow up Into a man 
about town and awfully wild.” She 
turned grave eyes on Gerry, Jr., and 
her brows puckered. "What do you 
think?”

Gerry smiled. “From the looks of 
him I predict he gets his letter In 
freshman year—center on the football 
team.”

"Yes. perhaps.” said Allx thought
fully. “Everybody calls him Fatty al
ready.”

It was from Alan that Gerry learned 
that Kemp was still In town closing up 
his connection with the orclild firm. 
Gerry wired him. begging him to come 
to The Firs for a few days before he 
went West. Allx had told of Kemp's 
word of comfort.

After the first excitement of getting 
home was over Gerry found himself 
restless with the same restlessness that 
had attacked him during the days at 
Piranhas. He tried for a solution in 
the same way. Day after day. long 
before the r»st of the Hill was awake, 
lie was off for a ten-mile walk.

At first It was with head dropped 
and eyes on the ground that he plowed 
his way through a dew-soaked world, 
but there came a time when he walked 
with head thrown back, full lungs and 
level eyes.

Then Kemp arrived. Gerry tried to 
get him to join him In his walks but 
Kemp shook his head sadly.

“Ef yo’ can’t let me have a hoss. Mr. 
Lansing,” he said, “I’ll ride the cow.”

Gerry laughed. They saddled the 
horses themselves and started out On 
the top of old Bald Head Gerry dis
mounted and sat down on a rock. 
Kemp followed suit.

“Kemp," said Gerry, “I want to 
thank you for the things you said to 
my wife—Allx."

Kemp flushed and waved a deprecat
ing hand.

“You saw things straight.” went on 
Gerry, “and I want to thank you. too. 
for letting me hog-tie myself."

“I ain’t curious about that, Mr. Lan
sing,” said Kemp, "so much’s about 
what you're goin’ to do when yo’ untie 
yo’seff.”

"Well." said Gerry, "I've thought 
that out loo. For a while It used to 
break my heart to think about Fa
zenda Flores but It came to me the 
other day that what there is of me that 
amounts to anything is just Fazenda 
Flores.

"When a man learns to eat work 
just like he does food because he's 
hungry for I t  there’s bound to be a 
place for him anywhere. It has struck 
me there are a lot of fields around 
here, some of them mine, that are 
about ready for resurrection, and res
urrection Is my job.

"I don't know exactly how I’m go
ing to start bat it may be planting po
tatoes. You can begin a resurrection 
with any one of a number of simple 
things. It doesn’t matter much which 
one you pick on as long as you start 
right dowu at the 'bottom and spread 
yourself In the subsoil of things.

Everything that grows starts down 
deep except your orchids and they are 
parasites—"

"Easy on orchids." Interjected Kemp.
“Sorry, Kemp. Orchids are ornamen

tal but exeeptlug your favorites they’re 
not even beautiful. Look at a Cyprb 
pedium Vexlllariuin—”

"Hybrid.” grunted Kemp.
“A man In his D. T.'s couldn’t beat 

It for gorgeous horror,” finished Gerry. 
“But that’s neither here nor there. 
Wbat I’m driving at is this. If I had 
never been tossed over the home fence 
T would have lived nqd died an orna
mental citizen with the girth of a beer 
barrel. But now my eyes are a bit 
open and I can see that the simple 
thlngB of life are the big things.. 
Growth from the roots is the strength 
of a mnu and of his people. I've 
come home in more senses than one. 
I'm going to send down my roots right 
here.”

Kemp bad been whittling. When 
Gerry had finished be pocketed his 
knife and gazed thoughtfully down 
the valley. “It seems to me. Mr. Lan-

pines an’ see It playin' with tbeienrec 
an the cottonwoods ah’ plowin’ through, 
tie  tops of the sorghum."

They sat for some time In silence 
then Gerry said, *Tve been calling you 
‘Kemp’ since I first saw you but yoo 
still hang on to the ‘mister1 when you 
talk to me. Cut It out. Kemp."

Kemp flushed slightly. “Some things 
Is fittln’ an’ some ain’t." be said, “an" 
we can’t always rightly say why. Some 
folks Is governed by conscience but 
most by pride. Its goin’ to be ‘Kemp’ 
and ‘Mister Lansing’ to the end of the 
chapter. Mr. Lansing, an' no friendship 
lost either. Shake.”
: They shook hands solemnly, mount

ed and started back to Red Hill. Gerry 
had found the key to Kemp's strength. 
It was the key of strength. Kemp be
longed on the Hill, and with the people 
of true blood anywhere, not only be
cause be was himself always but be
cause he defended what he could bold 
and no more. He was a definition for 
Independence.

MANY AGENCIES AT WORK

Moat Active Fight Against Tubercu
losis Is Being Carried on at 

Numerous Points.

The Sun Took a Long, Last Look at 
Red Hill.

sing, that you 'nd me have been trav- 
eliu' diff'rent trails but come together 
at the same gap. You remember ‘The 
Pu'ple City’?”

Gerry nodded.
“Wal, seems to me thet ’ceptin’ In a 

man's own mind the’ ain’t no pu'ple 
cities. What a man's got to find ain’t 
pu'ple cities but the power to see one 
when he’s gM You had yourn right 
here in this valley an’ yon side on Red 
Hill. You growed up in It but you 
never seen it—not till you learned 
how. What you been sayln’ about the 
simple things of life—the,-things thet 
is at the bottom—has he'ped my seeln’ 
parts a powerful lot. I kuowed- before 
1 come to Red Hill that I was goin’ 
out West to stay but I didn’t rightly 
know why. Now ef you ask me what 
I -know I can tell you I know cou- 
sid’able.

"Out in Noo Mexico they’s a ranch 
In the fork of Big and Little creek 
that's the greenest patch in the shadow 
of White mountain. It’s mine and it’s 
got a three-room shack ou It that could 
grow if need was. I know a girl that’s 
been holdln’ a four-flush against an 
orchid's weak pair till she's Jest about 
sick of the game, but she's drawed and 
filled on the last hand though she haln’t 
had a chanst to look at her cards yet

"For some while the’s been a pu'ple 
light bangin’ over Big aud Little creek 
an’ I reckon I’ll be able to see It plain
er an’ plainer the nigher I get to It an* 
If the girl will he'p m2 I reckon that 
In a small way we'll soon be growln’ a 
pu'ple city that will feed from yo' 
hand. Ef» ever you feel the need of 
some bran’ new air. Mr. Lansing, you 
come out to Big* and Little. There 
won’t be much besides air but It'll be 
fresh made on White mountain an’ you 
can smell it cornin' dowD through the

It was late afternoon of a day in the 
gorgeous month. A shower had fallen 
on Red Hill and after it had coroe the 
sun. Wisps of mare’s-tall clpud hur
ried across the clean-washed heavens 
as though they were ashamed to be 
caught in their ragged clothes uad^r * 
bine sky. Downy-topped masse* of 
cumulus poked drowsy beads over the 
horizon and watched them run. Out 
of the dome of heaven filtered a single 
trill of song.

The Hill was very still but presently 
from far away on the West Lake 
road came the whinny of a horse; a 
little later, a little nearer, a peal of 
laughter; then the sound of wheels and 
chattering voices. A wagonette, two 
spring wagons and a pony cart burst 
from Long lane aud wheeled right and 
left. They were full of grown-ups 
turned young for a day aDd youths 
that thought they would be young for
ever.

The wagonette, swinging down the 
road toward Maple house, suddenly 
swerved aud plowed through the tall 
grass. Alan and Clem ou the end seats 
were almost thrown out. Alan looked 
back at the road and stared. A fat 
donkey had claimed the right of way 
aud held i t  Several lengths of legs 
stuck out from her bulging sides. Be
hind her hurried a panting nurse.

Alan turned to Clem. ? “Do donkeys 
never die?”

"Oh! I hope not,” said Clem grave
ly. “You change them. We changed 
ours while you were away.”

"So she has been changed.” said 
Alan./ “Well, that’s something."

"Silly,” said Clem, “you’ve been see
ing that donkey every day" for weeks.” 

“No,” said Alan, “this Is the first 
time I’ve really seen her.”

The sun took a last long.look at Red 
Hill and dropped out of sight... Then, 
as though he would come back and 
look again, he sent up a broad after
glow that climbed and climbed till the 
tip of the very clouds that peeped over 
East mountain were tinged with the 
rosy light.

From an open upstairs window came 
Clem’s soft voice. "Yes, dears, pink 
night-caps. Those big sleepy clouds are 
putting them on because they are just 
giad to go to bed.”

"I wanta pink night-cap.”
“Why. darling. nighV-caps are only 

for white-headed, people and white- 
headed clouds. Just wait until you’re 
white-headed. Now climb into bed and 
I’ll tell—”

Beyond the mountaln-nsh thicket a 
love-sick Bob White kept saying 
“Good-night,” to his mate. She an
swered sleepily.

From Maple house, The Firs, and far 
down the road, from Elm. house warm

Statistics made public by the Na
tional Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis show that 
nearly 3,000 agencies are now listed In 
the fight against tuberculosis in the 
United States, an increase of 1.600 per 
cent since 1904, when the national 
warfare on this disease was starred. 
These figures are taken from a new 
tuberculosis directory Issued by the 
association.

The list Includes 557 sanatoria and 
hospitals. 158 tuberculosis boarding 
houses, 90 hospitals for the Insane and 
35 penal institutions making1 special 
provision for tuberculoids, 455 dis
pensaries, 310 open-air schools, and 
L324 anti tuberculosis associations 
and committees. To these are added 
158 Canadian Institutions and associa
tions, making a total of 3,087. The di
rectory also gives a summary of mu
nicipal and state legislation on tuber
culosis.

When the national association was 
formed In 1904 spnd the first list of 
agencies was printed, only 183 orgadi- 
zations and Institutions were found. 
The second edition of the directory in 
1908 reported 649 different agencies; 
and 1,440 were listed In the third edi
tion published in 1911. On the basis 
of the latter figures, the number of 
Agencies in the anti tuberculosis move
ment hns Increased 115 per cent in the 
last five years.

WRITE IOTERS
T o  L y d ia  E . P b U ia p  

' cm e C o.

FRECKLES
N ow  la  th e  T im e  to G e t B id  o f  T h ese  

d r i y  spots.
T h e r e 's  no  long-fr th e  s l ig h te s t ne ed  of 

fee lin g  a sh a m e d  of y o u r f re ck les , a s  th e  
p re sc rip tio n  o th ln e — double  s tr e n g th — is
g u a ra n te e d  to  rem ftve  th e se  ho m ely  spo ts.

S im p ly  g e t  a n  ounce  o f  o th ln e —d o u b le  
s t r e n g th — fro m  y o u r d ru g g is t ,  a n d  a p p ly  a 
l i t t le  o f  i t  n ig h t  a n d  m o rn in g  a n d  you 
sh o u ld  soon see  th a t  even  th e  w o rs t fre ck les  
h a v e  be g u n  to  d is a p p e a r , w h ile  th e  l ig h t e r  
o n e s h a v e  v a n ish e d  e n tire ly . I t  Is se ldom  
th a t  m ore  th a n  one ounce  Is ne ed e d  to  c o m 
p le te ly  c le a r  th e  sk in  a n d  g a in  a  b e a u tifu l 
c le a r  com plex ion .

B e  su re  to  a sk  fo r th e  doubly s tr e n g th  
o th ln e . a s  th is  is  so ld  u n d e r  g u a ra n te e  o f 
m oney  b a c k  t f  I t  f a l l s  to  rem o v e  ^ freck les.—  
A dv.

Women who are well often ask wi n  
the letter* which the Lydia E. Pinkbam 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
g e n u in e ? ”  "A re they truthful?'*
“  Why do women write such letters ? ** 

In answer we say that never have we ~ 
published a  fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it.

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write each 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

I t has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blues.

I t is impossible for an j woman who 
i w e ll and  who / 

has never Buffered 1 
to realize how these / 
poor, suffering wo- ' 
men feel when re- I 
stored to h e a l th ;  | 
their keen desire to f 
help other women \  
who are suffering as q 
they did.

An Unfamlliarity.
I suppose you feel perfectly at 

home In your motor car by this time?” 
“No,” replied Mr. Chuggins. “The 

way my family and friends keep telling 
me that it wasn't much of a car In the 
first place and that I don’t know how 
to run It anyway, makes me feel Ilk* 
a perfect stranger to It."

Up to the Audience.
Mr. Seymour Hicks relates with 

great relish the following yarn:
When he was going to Richard m , 

the hump-hacked king, a well-known 
dramatist reinurked to him: 

“Seymour, I hear you are going to 
play Richard?”

“Yes. I am,” replied Mr. Hicks.
“Ali, well,” the other remarked, 

thoughtfully, “you’ll be suved some 
trouble in the make-up. You won’t 
have to wear u hump:”

“Why not?” Mr. Hicks asked, rather 
surprised.

“Oh. your audience will have that," 
wets the prompt reply.

Boasting Of an old love affair is •  
poor way to boost a new one.

Some men are long on dollars and 
short on common sense.

Achy Joints Give Warning
A creaky joint often predicts rain. UA creaky joint often predicts I 

may also mesa that the kidneys are not 
filtering tl>e poisonous uric acid from the 
blood. Bad backs, rheumatic pains, sore, 
aching joints, headaches, dizziness, and 
urinary disorders are all effects of weak 
kidneys aud if nothing is done, there** 
danger of more serious trouble.
Doom'* Kidney PiUs, the best recommended 
kidney remedy.

A  Michigan Cate
Co-Operator*.

Nearly 770,000 persons, largely suc
cessful farmers, are now aiding the 
United States department of agricul
ture by furnishing information, demon
strating the local usefulness of new 
methods, testing out theories, experi
menting and reporting on conditions in 
their district—by helping. In short. In 
almost every conceivable way to In
crease the knowledge of the depart
ment andHo place that knowledge at 
the. service of the people.

IF YOU OR ANY FRIEND
S u ffer w ith  R h e u m a tism  o r  N e u r iti s ,  a c u te  c r  
c h ro n ic , w ri te  fo r  m y F R E E  BOOK o n  R heum a-

W m . S c h n o o r .  336 
J e f f e r s o n  S t ,  M a -  | 
r  l  n  e  C i ty , M ic h ... 
s a y s :  " F o r  y e a r s  I  i 
h a d  r h e u m a t is m ,  
a n d  th e  p a in s  f 
m y  lim b s  w e r e  i 
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In the ears of the modern girl the 
serenade of the auto horn beats the 
themes of ail composers.

F o r  P i l * *  Um  Abell's P*ra*ldaB*la.

lights flashed out and settled dowu 
) |a

A man’s friends are apt to avoid him 
for a few weeks after his return from 
his first trip abroad.

Satbfactio* Guaranteed er Meaty RdusiU. 
For sale by all Druggist*, or sent up** re
ceipt of Z5c postpaid. Send for free nmpl*. 
HOME REMEDY CO. Sooth Harem, MIA
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A V IS IT  TO A  W A R  HERO’S HOME IN IR ELA N D

Into |a steady glow. A hurst of young 
voices swept into the night and died 
away, followed into the silence by soft 
laughter. From The Firs came the 
last angry wail of the fat young god. 
choked off In midflight by the soft 
hand of sleep. Then the scurrying of 
many feet along the dusty road, silence, 
and last of all. the trailiug whistle of 
u boy signaling good-night—sound say
ing good-by to a happy day.

Hours passed before the moon 
popped into the sky. hurrying just at 
first as though she knew she were 
forty minutes late again. One by one

The Wheat Yield
T e lls  the Story

of Vetlirn C in idt’ i  Rapid Progrou

Aiix,” Ha Begged, 
Don’t  Cry.”

lug gown. To Gerry she looked very 
cold. ' “Before you go.” she said, 
"there Is just one thing. I wish yoo 
would kiss me—once.”

Gerry’s body straightened and stif
fened. He stared at her grave face 
(with wandering eyes. Then lie felt a 
I otrange tingling ripple through bis 
Rood and before he knew what he did 
be had swept her from her feet, 
crashed her to him. brushed the crown 
of hair back from her brow and kissed 
her eyes, her mouth, her throat He 
was rough with her. He was bruising 
her body, her lips, but Allx clang to 
him and laughed. Then suddenly all 
her slim body relaxed and slipped 
through his arms to a little white heap 
-on the floor. She began to sob. Gerry 
stooped down, picked her up tenderly 
and laid her on the great leathern 
«ouch. He knelt beside her. Ou one. 
arm he pillowed her head, with Nfbe 
other band he sought hers. “Please, 
AHx,” he begged, “please don’t  cry.” 

“I’m crying,” sobbed Allx. “I’m 
laughing.”

x. Gerry smlLeu and waited. Soon Allx 
became, quiet. Her eye* closed.' She 
drew -a long, quivering breath and 
then she opened her eye* again and 
-fcer iips broke into the old dear smile, 
•tite smile-of an opening flowee^ **! am 

•be said, “hot I believe 
1JPinalmofcUiungrWr than lam .
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In the Ladies' Home Journal ap
peared an entertaining account of a 
visit to Ireland In war time by Cath
erine Van Dyke. From it is taken the 
following interview with the parents 
of Sergt. Michael O'Leary. V. C., the 
hero of the land of the shamrock; 
The pretty white cottage with the 
donkey browsing beside a flowering 
bush in front, and the pig contentedly 
grunting beside him, was a cheerful 
contrast to the first old hut we passed, 
where Michael was born.

As I walked up the cobbled path bor
dered with field flowers, Mrs. O'Leary, 
seeing a visitor, opened the half door 
and met me with a smile the whole 
German army would have surrendered 
to. Sure she was glad, to see anyone 
from "Ameriky." Hadn’t she been 
there herself once as a girl, and hadn’t 
she this minute a spn and two daugh
ters there, and wasn’t  Michael In 
"Ameriky” when he was called? “Now 
will ye have a cup of tay?”

“Were you surprised to hear of Mi
chaels great honor In receiving the 
first Victoria Crosd and then the Rus
sian and the French Legions of 
Honor?" I asked Mrs. O'Leary.

"We were not;” Mrs. O’Leary replied 
laconically.

“We were that surprised it nearly 
killed us," said Mr. O’Leary without a 
glance at himself. "I had never a tflli- 
gram before. They had no right to 
send me one. me expecting me b*y 
killed every minute.”

They had not,” said Mrs. O'Leary* 
How the Now* Came. „

‘Himself and I were sitting together 
like this evenin', only It was mo 
continued Mr*. O’Leary and*
“and up comes a  b*y on one of them 
bicyclqantomobflea, andhehanded 
the tttfigram, hot I ddrsn't read i t  
1 Ti* death of Michael.’ I ‘says, and off 
tie  went to the i»rafU.ttr g a th im to  
break the new* to vs. w e wereAowh 
a t  the  second torn of the me

when up comes four more men on bi
cycle-automobiles, and they says; 
‘Could you direct us to the O’Learys?'

" ‘For the love of heaven.’ 1 says, 
'what’s happened to me b’y? He was 
as dacent a lad as Iny.' ’’

"He was that,” said Mr. O’Leary.
"And then they says, says they: 

‘Mrs. O'Leary, mam, if you be the 
mother of Michael O’Leary, you're the 
greatest woman in Ireland.’ ”

“You are,” said Mr. O’Leary—and 
her henest, gentle face shone. ’ •?

"They were writers on the'papers of 
London and they told us all about 
Michael and read us about him. too. 
and they fell to takln’ pictures of the 
house and the rooms and the church 
whhre Michael was an altar boy. Then 
they took us back and took a picture 
of us Just as we was, himself In his 
diggin’ clothes and all. and meself 
without me Sunday waist.

"O'Leary, mon, fetch me thim tilli- 
grams.”

Story Told by Telegrams.
In a sweet, low voice that trembled 

she told me their message again and 
again. Here was one from Kitchener 
and one from. Sir John French, one 
from the king of England, and a sepa
rate congratulation to Michael’s moth
er from the queen.

They were from dignitaries of 
France.1 Russia,' England, from Cath
olic and Hibernian societies of Amer
ica-'-* wonderful collection—one that 
might well bring frequent tears to 
Mrs. O’Leary's eye* as himself took 
refuse in muttering Into his pipe.

•*pf coarse, you’re for the other side. 
Mr. O’Leary,” I laughed, ami he an
swered me seriously enough: “I was 
that, until I'hoard they were killing 
the 'dead  and wounded and then 1 
turned idr England "
-  Then JMrs. O'Leary turned back to a; 
second hatch of oaiexrwas and shoqk

’Twas these that stabltod us to the 
heart," she exclaimed.

"Did they bring bad news?’ I asked.
“They did.” said Mr. O’Leary.
“They came from Tail the same 

friends, telling us their sorrow to 
read the death of Michael in the pa
pers. Himself and I not radln’ papers, 
how did we expect it? Oh. it was a 
terrible, terrible day!" Mrs. O'Leary 
groaned, though it was an old story 
now. “All the people came out to see 
us and stayed to mourn, and we made 
our plans for the grandest wake^Ire- 
land ever held, and they all took on 
somethin' terrible, terrible.

The Wake Called Off.
'Then another tllllgram came, and 1 

was so used to the sad ones by now 
that I had them open it just like the 
others, and it was from Michael him
self, bad cess to him. contradictin’ his 
death by sayin’: ‘I am nayther dead 
or wounded and hopin' you’re the 
same.’

“And then we had to send every
body away disappointed in not havin' 
the wake, and after they came all 
these miles and.havin’ made plans.

"And'now," concluded Mrs* O’Leary, 
"I wqp’t ever beiave Michael la dead' 
until he tills me so himself." i

I swung on to my jaunting car and 
turned back for my last glimpse of the 
little cottage, so humbly great, so beau
tiful in the evening light, so tenderly, 
whimsically lovely—it was a  memory 
to always warm my heart as 1 thought 
of Ireland. /

.“May the saint* guide ye home,” 
Mrs. O’Leary pressed my hand, and I 
turned back in my. uncertain seat to 
see himself standing against the 
donkey, and saying very soberly into 
his pipe: "They will."

inexhaustible deposits 
b ln  the FUBp- 
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lights went out. Other light* gleamed 
from upper windows; then they, in 
turn, went out. Red Hill had gone to 
bed.

From Maple house Alan slipped out 
to smoke a last cigar. He hesitated a 
moment and theu strode through the 
long grass laden with seed aud just 
decking itself with dewy jewels for the 
night. He crossed to the old church. 
The door was open. He entered and 
climbed the crumbling stairs to the 
belfry. He Jumped into t#ie of the 
arches and sat down, hi* legs dangling.

His eyes wandered 8u>wly over the 
familiar scene. From behind their 
trees Maple house. The Fus and Elm 
house blinked up< at him dreamily. Be
fore them ran the ribbon of road, 
white under moonlight, dipping at each 
end into the'wide world. Up and down 
the road before The Firs, paced two 
figures—Gerry and Aiix. Gerry’s arm 
was around her. Long black shad
ows, all pointing to the west, like 
fallen silhouettes cut the moonlight. 
Above them,, the autumn-painted trees 
gave out a golden echo of light.

Alan drew a great, quivering breath. 
“My boy, you have been far, far 
away,” J. Y. had said andvbe had an
swered. “yes. but I bave epme back.” 
But it was only now. tonight, that he 
had really come back-

Alan’s wandering eyes settled on 
Maple house. “Even as a hen gather- 
eth her chickens under her wings,” he 
whispered.

And then the peace of hoibe descend
ed upon him. On his scarred spirit be 
felt the touch of the healing bands of 
home. Its sweetness and it* power, it* 
love everlasting demand 
ever, knqpked at his wah 
found the door open. Pi 
wandered in the world of mind and 
the world of men, 1mt in.the end X’ . 
-had erase back like % Vimse to the 
-eternal mother of the jyaynes. To-

aK :‘

The heavy crops in Western Canada have caused 
new records to be made in the handling of grains 
by railroads. For, while the movement of these 
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the 
resources of the different roads, despite enlarged 
equipments and increased facilities, have been 
strained as never before, and previous records 
have thus been broken in all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known 
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards of four a a d a  
quarter million bushels being exported in  leas than six  w aw ii
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through wmea
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yields as high as 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from a# 
parts of the country; while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common. 
Thousands of American fanners have taken part in this wonderful pro- 

L and price*  a re  s ti ll low  a n d  t r e e  hom e* * * d  l* n d * * re  eaafly  e eg g e a  
_  jn  i^ n t i f i—, c o nven ien t t o c hn rch e*. tchool* . m a rk e t*. r* fla * > * .o tc .

I*> There Is ■* war tax *a loo* ■* eooocrlptlea.
t Immigratioc. Ottawa,

M. V. Menimts 
ITSJlffimiAn., Dtorati, IWl

C an adian  G overnm en t A gen t

COLT DISTEMPER
Y o u  c a n  p r e v e n t  t h i*  loath aom e d l* e a * e  fr o m  ru n n in g

th ro u g h  y o u r  s ta b le  a n d  c u re  a l l  th e  c o lts  s u ffe r in g  w it#
it* w h e n  y o u 'b e g in 't h e  tr e a t m e n t  No> m a tte r  h p w y o m ig .  
s p o HIV’ S  la  s a f e  to  use on a n y  c o l t  I t  Is  w o n d e rfu l n o w. . .  _____ V. .W  . . I t .  A .  VlAMMi t  p r e v e n t s  a ll  d iste m p e r*, n o  m a tte r  h o w  ootta o r  t o r s o *  
a t  a n y  a g e  a r e  “ expooed.”  A ll  f o o d  dru g g is t *  a n d  t n r f  
g o o d s  h o u ses a n d  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  S e ll S P O H JP S  a t  60 ce n t*
andd* l h a Ub o ttT e T $5  a n d  1 1 0  i  dogen. 8PO H W  M K D I C A L  —  ‘ - and Bacteriologists, Geofcen, IntL. U. S. A.

P u b lic  O p in io n  In d o r s e s
this family remedy by malqhg its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in ttfg'worid: The. experience of 
generations has proved its great value in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.
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NOT A FRIEND TO BE SOUGHT
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Man Who Continually “Blow* Hia 
Own Horn” la aa a General Prin

ciple to Be Avoided.

Beware of the person who Is contin
ually telling you of the good he’s do
ing.

Something about that man Is not 
right

He has some reason for desiring? to 
make you think him better than he is.

He either wants to work you into 
something, or he wants to reach some
one else through you.

The man who does deeds of kind
ness, prompted by a heart which Is 
right, seldom tells of them. He might 
mention one to an Intimate friend, per
haps, but then only incidentally.

The man who gives, not because he 
really wants to do so, but because of 
some selfish desire, will never get 
credit any higher than his own roof. 
His desire for effect and his Insincer
ity make him a man to be avoided— 
never trusted.

Look out for the mao who wants you 
to turn his grindstone.

Conservative.
There was once a lady from Dexter, 

la., who spent five solid hours rooted 
to one spot on the rim of the Grand 
canyon, during which time the strong 
light of the desert afternoon melted 
into pools of turquoise and purple 
haze; the mile-long shadows flung 
themselves Into the depths or went 
striding across the plateaus. . . .  i’ll 
be picking the pockets of my own soul 
here in a minute. But, anyway, I am 
trying to.tell you that this lady from 
Iowa witnessed a sunset in the Grand 
canyon; and when night came she 
found her tongue.

“ ‘It is highly gratifying,’ she sighed. 
‘Yes—highly gratifying!*"

If you will not take ray word for It 
take the word of the Iowa lady. She 
was cautious, even conservative; she 
did not overstate the case.—C. E. Van 
Loan, In the Saturday Evening Post.

Experimenting on Wheat.
The slender angular head of the 

wheat stalk with Its needlellke barbs 
—the characteristic of the American- 
grown crop—is doomed, if Professor 
William F. Freedman, graduate of 
Cornell university, is successful in ex
periments In wheat production. Pro
fessor Freedman has at his disposal 
wheat specimens gathered from all 
quarters of the globe. Among these 
Is the “bearless” and “forked-head" 
product of Russia. His experiments 
aim primarily to reproduce an accli
mated American wheat that possesses 
the “beardless” and ‘forked-head" or 
tripodlike properties of the Russian 
stalk.

Their Part in the War.
Several young clubmen met recently 

and the question of the war became the 
chief topic of conversation. They felt 
awfully sorry for the poor soldiers in 
the trenches. “We ought to do some
thing for them,” said one. “So we 
should,” advised another. A third 
member, kt speaking of this a few days 
later, remarked, “So we drank their 
health all evening.”—London MalL

Sawed-Off Sermon.
Where Ignorance Is bliss it ts folly 

for a woman to acquire wisdom by 
going through her husband’s pockets.

F o r

P u r e  G o o d n e ss

and delicious, snappy flavor 
no other food-drink equals

POSTUM
Made of wheat and a hit 

of wholesome molasses, it has 
the rich snap and tang of high- 
grade Java coffee, yet con
tains no harmful elements.

This hot table drink is ideal 
for children and particularly 
satisfying to all with whom 
coffee disagrees.

Postum comes in two forms; 
The original Postnm Cereal 
requires boiling; Instant 
Postum is made in die cup 
instandy* by adding boiling 
water. ■*

For a  good time at table 
and better health all round, 
Postum teflrits own story. •'

In Woman’s Realm
Sweater Coats in Infinite Variety Have Been Provided for the Lov

ers of Outdoors—Cotton Corduroy One of the Most Practi
cal Materials—Straw Hats With Vivid Stripes a Fea

ture of the Millinery Modes.

There are so many kinds of sweater 
coats and sports coats to choose from 
that It Is difficult to make a beginning 
In their choice. But for style and 
crisp daintiness none will give more 
satisfaction than one of those made 
of cotton corduroy or ratine. These

which stripes are managed, wherever 
they are used. In them width and di
rection and color are factors that 
make opportunity for originality on 
the part of designers, and all of these 
have-helped make the success of the 
striped straw h at

SWEATER COAT OF COTTON CORDUROY.
materials are manufactured In all the 
fashionable colors and In v^bite, and 
make as smart coats as much more 
costly and less durable stuffs.

The coat pictured is a good example 
of cotton corduroy In a practical and 
stylish garment. There is nothing In 
the way of decoration on it except ma
chine stitching, which outlines the big 
patch pockets and the collar, cuffs 
and belt, as well as the front edges 
and hem at the bottom. It is pro
vided with a high collar which she 
may or may not wear buttoned close up 
under the chin, now that the athletic 
girl goes in for protecting her complex
ion against the sun. The coot fastens 
with bone buttons and buttonholes.

A pretty coat made In the same way 
except at the neck has an adjustable

In the picture a black and white sail
or with wide brim and rounding crown 
Is shown, In which the stripes of 
white, are well managed. It is of 
hemp braid and the brim has a slight 
upward curve and Its edge bound with 
black velvet. The trimming is odd' 
and new. A collar of white silk with 
friuged edges, is finished with the 
simplest of bows at the back. A nar
row band of black velvet ribbon placed 
over it, provides the always admired 
bfilllofit contrast of black and white 
for midsummer, and three small jet 
balls, placed on the bow, add a spark
ling touch. A hat of this kind looks 
well with any sort of summer street 
dress.

The hat a t the right is of hemp also, 
and proclaims Itself as a product of

STRAW HATS HAVE VIVID STRIPES.
collar. This model is In delft bine cor
duroy and its collar is in the form of 
a broad scarf of the material, which 
can be fastened to the neck at the 
front It is worn like a fur scarf, 
brought around the throat with ends 
crossing at the back and brought to 
.the front again. Here they are knotted 
or allowed to hang straight to the 
waistline.

White buttons look well on all the 
colors shown in cotton corduroy, but 
there are white buttons, in several odd, 
nnnsnal shapes, barred with narrow 
stripes in the same colors as ar& shown 
In cotton fabrics.

All the feminine world is running 
after stripes, and those who weave 
hats of straw have governed them
selves accordingly. Wide-brimmed sun 
hats and midsummer sailors are of
fered in stripes ranging from quiet 
black and white to the most vivid of 
orange, green, red and blue contrasts. 
For street and shorts wear these hats 
with woven-in stripes offer more in the 
way of distinction than fabric hats, 
and as a rule they ure more expen
sive.

Fashion makes much of the way in

today. Its stripes are orange, blue,
and black, but their vividness is tem
pered by a sash of black ribbon and a 
brim edged with a black binfling. It 
is destined to share honors with the 
whitest of all-white hats that have 
made their entry for midsummer wear 
without a vestige of color Iibout them.

Dark Silk Skirt.
Add to the general utility skirt the 

assortment of sports skirts which the 
modish summer outfit necessarily In
cludes. and thep throw in for full 
measure a simple but chic separate 
skirt of darb-hued silk, and the qnota 
will be complete.

There are more of these last-named 
silk skirts than usual this year, and 
though most of them are of tailored ' enty years old, a resident of Ann Ar-

F llnt—Plans for playgrounds in the 
city this summer for the children are 
more expensive than ever before.

Grand Rapids.—Mrs. Sarah Marsh, 
eighty years old, widow of Rev. Theo
dore Marsh, widely-known Presbyteri
an minister In former years, died here 
of heart disease.

Clare.—W. W. Harper, an old resi
dent of Harrison and postmaster for 
the last two years. Is dead.

Marshall.—When the board of su
pervisors met, S. J. Ashley of Battle 
Creek, the oldest member, was elected 
chairman.

Iron River.—Luigi Defot, Finlander, 
was Instantly killed in the Youngs 
mine by the premuture explosion of a 
stick of dynamite causing a quantity 
of rock to fall on him.

Holland.—Edward Fisher’s limou
sine was wrecked when it was struck 
by a Holland interurban car at North 
Jennison. The car stalled on the track. 
Fisher, Clarence Zwemer and two 
women escaped uninjured.

Kalamuzoo.-^oint boards of the 
several Michigan state hospitals will 
meet in Kalamazoo Jitiy 20, it has been 
announced. Dr. Adolph Meyer of 
Johns Hopkins, and G. A. Meyers of 
New York, will be the principal speak
ers.

Mason.—Clyde Durfee disappeared 
while awaiting trial in circuit court, to 
which he was held under a $5,000 bond. 
He has been located tn Chicago by 
Deputy .Sheriff SilsbPe of WebberviUe, 
and brought to the county jail in this 
city. Durfee was arrested on a charge 
of violating the locul option law.

Mason.—The Baptists of tills city 
will hold religious services In the 
courtroom while extensive repairs are 
being made on their church building.

Grand Rapids.—Workmen excavat
ing near Leslie’s store in Gaines 
township unearthed the bones of a 
human skeleton. Coroner HlUiker 
and Sheriff Berry were called to in
vestigate. k

Holland.—Rev. August F. Bruske, 
preacher, educator and Civil war vet
eran, will retire from active service In 
the gospel ministry when in September 
he completes his second term as stated 
supply for Hope church. He Is nearly 
seventy years old.

Bay City.—Fra^k Comoters, aged 
ten, had his skull fractured when he 
fell from an ice wagon. He was re
moved to Mercy hospital, where it was 
said he has a chance for recovery.

Alpena.—Miss Lillian M. Oliver, for 
a quarter of a century a teacher in the 
Alpena public school and a daughter 
of the lute D. D. Oliver, oue of the 
founders of Alpena, is dead.

F lin t—Sheriff Frank Green has pe
titioned the board of supervisors for 
& special motorcycle deputy to help 
prevent speeding on the county roads 
in Genesee county.

Kalamazoo.—Frank Wiersman, who 
finished serving a 60-day sentence for 
bootlegging, was arrested by federal 
officers and charged with selling liquor 
without first obtaining a government 
license.

Saginaw.—Herman Fern, a sixteen- 
year-old boy, who Joined the Canadian 
army under peculiar circumstances, 
has been discharged and is now In 
Maine, according to letters received 
by his parents. He was released when 
the troops reached England.

Kalamazoo.—C. Maile, a former 
resident near Schoolcraft, is in a hos
pital here snffering from Internal In
juries which may cause his death. He 
was kicked by a horse.

Grand Rapids.—Discharges In bank
ruptcy were granted -in the United 
States district court as follows: Wal
ter A. Savoy, Cadillac; William J. 
Falrbairn, Big Rapids; Abe Meyer, 
Kalamazoo; RoV L. Lynch, Portland, 
Mich.

Port Huron.—The Pere Marquette 
depot at Lambs, St. Clair county, and 
a flour mJAl and contents were de
stroyed by fire. The damage will be 
about $7,000. A number of homes 
were endangered before the flames 
were checked.

Kalamazoo.—Ezra Levin, farm ed
itor of the Kalamazoo Gazette-Tele
graph, was named by the Michigan 
Agriculture college as muck crop spe
cialist of Michigan. He will advise 
growers on diseases of celery, onions 
and all muck crops.

SL Joseph.—The sister cities are 
planning to entertain 80.000 people 
over the Fourth. With St. Joseph at 
its gala hlght and Benton Harbor bill
ing the only A. A. A., auto races in the 
middle West It looks like the biggest 
excursion day for the lakeside cities 
In many years.

Muskegon.—Mrs. William J. Landers, 
widow of Lieutenant Landers of En
gine Company 1, who met death by 
pneumonia after he had been subjected 
to exposure In fighting a fire, will be 
forced to fight for the verdict of $2.- 
413.00 awarded her by the state com
pensation cornmissioe in the state su
preme court, the city having appealed 
the case.

Hastings.—With the aid of a search 
warrant. Deputy Game Warden MNlen- 
backer discovered in a cider mill in 
Carlton township a selqe 100 feet long, 
owned by Joe Smith. The net was con
demned In court and destroyed.

Ann Arbor.—John W. Thomas, sev-

character, little details giving a hint 
of dressiness are added to some of 
the models, and the materials, when of 
good quality, bring these skirts Into 
harmony with separate blouses 
trifle too dainty for the general utility 
woolen skim

Duchess in Quaker Gray.
The daAess of Marlborough under

stands the psychology of dress and 
since the w af has enshrouded England 
has always attired quietly. At the 
flower show a t Chelsea In London she 
wore a  perfectly plain Quaker gray fall 
skirt and .foil cape coat with the *Bat- 
e6t little embroidered' fawn collar and 
a  small black straw hat with kn0* 
brightly ̂ colored tiny flowers ta£f

but they were worn from affection 
were not ostentatious.-

To Better the Skin.
- A combination of lemon juice and. 

glycerin should be used constantly to 
better the skin. This lotion la made 
Utf quantities, the proportions hs+M. <auIea ”  
two-thirds lemon juice and one-t*tr* °*
glycerin. Add to these lngredlMto -’<? ®°.uth 
three drops of carbolic add to a  
two tablespoonfuls of the mixture,
Ply this several times a day and jfcfc-

hor for several years, died at his home 
here of a complication of diseases. The 
body was taken to Pomerene, O., the 
old home of the deceased, for burial.

Grant.—Because of a serious attack 
of curl-leaf in the peach orchards of 
this vicinity this season, the yield 
will be greatly reduced.

Hastings.—Charged with stealing a 
ticket to Jackson from the Michigan 
Central railroad station in Nashville, 
Fay Sheldon, aged twenty-three, • of 
Nashville, was arrested on complaint 

the railroad company.
Ypsllanti.—The fire department was 

called Wednesday afternoon to the 
Mr. and Mrs.- P. San tore of 

Grove street, which was near- 
destroyed by fire. The fire was 

Rinsed by an oil stove explosion. ' 
West Branch.—Mrs, £eter Lally, 

fifty-six, died here. -She had 
here 29 yeant $be leaves a 

two sons and A'daughter.

Children Cry For

CAST0RIA
What is CASTORIA

C a s to r ia  I s  a  h a rm le ss  s u b s t i tu te  f o r  C a s to r  Ofl, Pare* 
g o rlc , P ro p s  a n d  S oo th ing  S yrups. I t  is  p le a sa n t. 16 
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , M orph ine  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b stan ce . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s 
and, a llay s  F ev e rish n e ss . F o r  m o re  th a n  th i r ty  y ea rs  i t  
lia s  b ee n  in  c o n s ta n t u s e  fo r  th e  re lie f  o f  C on stip a tio n , 
F la tu len c y , W in d  C olic , a l l  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  a n d  
D iarrhoea . I t  re g u la te s  th e  S tom ach  a n d  B ow els, 
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  d e e p .  
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  Panacear—T h e  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
‘Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Rates Copy of Wirappet, .

T he Kind You H ave A lw ays B ought
THK CINTAUR COMPANY, NSW YORK OlT>,

Ordered to Be Ignorant
Miscellany has received a letter 

from the front for its readers. It 
gives one or'two little stories of ac
tual incidents which have occurred in 
the writer’s regiment somewhere In 
France: All ranks, as so on as they 
land in France, are urgently warned 
against answering questions asked 
them by people whom they don’t know 
—even though tlie questioner is ap
parently a British officer, for enemy 
agents have been found in the uniform 
of all ranks. A certain conscientious 
young sub was in the front line the 
other day when a major of the di
visional staff came along and began 
questioning the boy, with a view to 
testing his alertness and eifficlency. 

“What trench Is this?”
“I don’t  know, sir.”
“What regiment is on your right?”
“I don’t know, sir.”
“How do your rations come up?”
“I don’t know, sir.”
“Well, you don’t seem to know much, 

young fellow, do you?”
“Excuse me. sir. but I don’t know 

who you are.”—Manchester Guardian.

How Many?
“I would love if I dared,” said the 

enthralled young man to the fair tele
phone operator, “to press some kisses 
upon those ruby lips.”

“res?” said she abstractedly. 
“Number, please.”

Plenty of It.
“My dear sir, I am an agent for 

this wonderful heater. Will you nnt 
let us keep you in hot water in yoor 
home?”

“Thanks—quite unnecessary. Mj; 
wife attends to that.”

8,000

CARFF0R YOUR HAIR
Frequent Shampoos With Cuticura 

Soap Will. Help You. Trial Free.

PrecedV^Shampoo by touches of Co
ncurs Ointment if needed to spots
of dandruff, itching and Irritation of 
the scalp. Nothing better for the com
plexion, hair, hands or skin than 
these super-creamy emollients,. Also 
as preparations for the toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

One Certainty. *
“Do you think there is any advantage 

in rubber pavements?”
“They ought to suit people with 

elastic steps.”

When a man goes into a restaurant 
and is given a tough fowl, he is very 
apt to lose his respect for ©Id age.

MEMBERS5&S8WK5
$16,000 CASM

BANKS

$320,000 saved in the pockets of our 8,000 members in 
comparison with rates in stock insurance companies.

The only mutual company in Michigan on the second 
season of successful operation.

Many claims have been promptly paid for fire, theft, 
and liability.

With 2,000 accidents and about 1,500 automobiles 
stolen in Michigan last year, every prudent man should in
sure in the Big Mutual, which covers damage cases brought 
against y&i up to $5,000 as well as for fire and theft.

Costs only $6.50 on a Ford; others in proportion. 
That is the reason 500 formers and business men are join
ing this Company each week. Send the name of your car to

W. E. ROBB, HOWELL, MICHIGAN
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Willow Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sly and Mias Jessie 

Kellogg were Sunday visitors at Frank 
Tillotaon’s.

Miss Louise Kaiser of Detroit, is 
spending a few days with her parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kaiser of thiB ' 
place.

Opel Harshbarger spent Sunday with 
Clara Dingledie.

Several from around here attended 
the Grange picnic at F. L. Becker’s. |

Charles Furgeson, Margaret and 
Philo, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Furgerson 
and Mr. and Mrs. White of Detroit, 
spent Sunday at Robert Hutton’s.

Walter Gale and family, Mr. Price 
and MT. Curtiss called at E. Hersh
berger's Sunday afternoon.

Clifford Reddeman and Glen Harsh-' 
barger spent the Fourth in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Baldwin return
ed Monday after spending a few weeks 
•In Ohio.

E. Harshbarger made a business trip 
to Ludlow Falls, Ohio, and returned 
home Friday. >

Lulu and^anette Hefner and Clyde 
Laslett attended the play at Cherry Hill 
Tuesday evening.

Hazel and Irene Reddeman spent 
Sunday at Charles Hefner’s.

Glen Penney and Glen Harshbarger 
attended the Hagenbacri-Wallace show 
at Detroit Monday.

Nellie Link spent Tuesday with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. Seldera at Cherry Hill.

LIVONIA CENTER.
Mrs. Robert Bredin went to Harper 

hospital Tuesday to receive treatment 
for an injury she received last winter, 
the result of a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith accompa
nied by their nephew Earl Smith and 
niece Mildred Curry and Mrs. Flepiing 
motored from Marietta, Ohio, Tuesday, 
and visited at the home of H. D. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Chilson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hal- 
sted at Npvi. Mr. and Mrs. Volney 
Gunning and Mrs. Whipple and sons 
were also guests at the Halstead home.

Fred Lee and family and Paul Lee 
and family were Sunday guests at cot
tage occupied by the Eckles and Clark 
families at Walled Laae. The guests 
present numbered 22 and they were 
treated to an excellent fish dinner.
^AIr. and Mrs. Jesse Hake visited at 
the home of the latter’s uncle, Lewis 
Hake, at Noftbville Sunday.

George Hayball spent Sun^py in De
troit, the guest of his brothers, Clarence 
and William Hayball.

C. F. Smith apd family enjoyed an 
outing at Orchard Lake the Fourth.

Mrs. H. D. Peters, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Bennett and 
daughters went -to Detroit Saturday to 
visit friends. . Mrs. Peters returned 

. home Monday, Mrs. Bennett remaining 
for a more extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chilson returned 
home Sunday Inin a week’s visit with 
their son Elmer in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Landau and 
others from this place attended a picnic 
at the German church at Clarenceville 
the Fourth.

Arthur Helm met with ;*n automobile 
accident Sunday when he lost control of 
the machine he was driving and it went 
over a steep embankment on the Plym
outh-North ville road. Fortunately no 
one was injured, but the machine was 
badly wrecked,

Mrs. R. E. W oM ^^as a Plymouth 
I visitor Monday. V

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Hobbinsentertain-! Pleased to learn that Miss Henrietta! 
ed about 20 friends at.a Fourth^f July ! Heisc is slowly, secovering from her late j 
celebration with elaborate Are works. illness. V" ,

The annual meeting of the school Robert Douglas and wife called pn i 
district will be held at the school house, relatives i:i Redford Monday.
Monday evening, July 10. a  number from here attended the j

Don’t forget the Prohibition rally in German Lutheran picnic at Clarence- 
the Mining grove on the Plymouth road ville on the fourth, 
next Sunday. No Sunday-school at
this placo next Sunday on account of i
the rally. PIK£5 PEAK.

»ZoZo  * ZnZtr * Zo Zo  • ZoZo  • Z o Z o *

|  T a k e  a  J itn ey  J o y  R id e g
Here’s a trip you w ill

“DEAD” MAN WRITES HOME

Taking Big Chances. The Misses Helen, Clarisa and Olive 
Hfx visited their grandparents, Mr. and 

It is a great risk to travel without a i Mrs. Charles Parrish at King’s Corners 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera ! Sunday.
and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this prepar- Charles Wripht made a business trip 
ation cannot be obtained on ihe trams j to Detroit Wednesday, 
or 3team9hips. Attacks of bowel com- 
plaint are often sudden and very se- Uond 
vere and everyone should go prepared I 1'
for them. Obtainable everywhere.— i .Mrs. Letta Darby of Pernnsville, I 
Arivt visited Mr.land Mrs. James Innis Sun- I

_______ '  .. ■day. h  I
Miss Mabel Clement of Elm, visited ' ELM. Cjharles Clement and wife 9unday.

Clarence Hix Detroit calhr

Chas. Wilson is repainting and other-uim- Mr. and Mrs. Kensler of Owosso, . 
wise improving his house and farm : jis^’tPd the latter’s parents, Mr. ai d 
buildings. Mr* J^mes Innis Satuiday and Sunday.

Mr.^nd Mrs. Robert Douglas enter- '--------------
taineaMr. and Mrs. Albert Ruthenbar C T A D ir
Tuesday. t D 1 A K lV

A number from here tittended the ball , The Hoisington family entertained ' 
game and dance at Geo. Wnght s the , the following guests the Fourth: Mr. ; 
Fourth. and Mrs. Condon and children, Wm, j

Chas. Hirsuhlieb and wife and Robt. Sherman, Harry Booth and son Osmond,! 
Douglass and wife called on Mr. and , of Detroit; lyir. and Mrs. Ike Gunsolly j 
Mrs. Marshall Gleasgn Tuesday night, ancj dauguter Gwendolyn of Newburg; I

Mrs. Robt. Bredin was taken to Har 
pur hospital Monday for treatment.

George Shaw and wife have been en
tertaining their daughter, Mrs. Baker 
from Detroit, the past week.

The ladies’ aid of the German Luther-

Mrs. Brink and granddaughter of Otter 
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs John Higgins 
of Plymouth. In the evening a large 
number ot friends and neighbors gath
ered to see the fireworks, which were 
very nice, and listened- to phonograph 
music and recitations by Bessie Farley

an church at Clarenceville met at the j and Ilene Rattenbury. The day was an 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rossow a t ' ideal one and all enjoyed themselves to 
Clarfenceville Thursday. j the fullest measure.

/

THE SAME CAR FOR 
LESS MONEY

be changed except in  m inor 
respects— where Jwe see oppor-

T>EAR in mind that the Maxwell 
^  car has not been changed.

It is standardized. It will not 
aged excep  
— where V* 

tunities from tim e to tim e to 
make refinements and additional 
improvements.

The new price of $595 is only 
made possible by our greatly 
increased production and the fact 
t in t  we sp ec ia lize  in only one  
autom obile.

Every Maxwell car is identically 
the same as every other Maxwell 
car.

Last year the Maxwell car rep
resented  a big value. Many 
thousands of sa tisfied  Maxwell 
owners are the evidence of that.

But *hla year—at the reduced 
price of $595—the Maxwell stands 
o u t as the one big automobile 
value of all time.

Nothing like ic has ever been 
offered for the money.

Just consider, c o m p le te  electri
cal equipment for starting and 
lighting: speedometer; demount
able rims; one-man top; rain- 
vision windshield; — and every 
other device for the comfort and 
convenience of the owner.

Every thing that the expensive 
cars have. And good looks, com
fort and economy of operation— 
that some of the others haven't.

There has been a nation-wide 
demand for Maxwell cars at the 
former price; there will be an over
whelming demand for these cars 
at the new price of $595. ■

And this proves that the Amer
ican public has admitted and 
verified our unqualified c la im  
that the
M a x w e l l  M o to r  C a r  is  the  
B ig , O utstand ing  M o to r  C ar 
V a lu e  in  th e  C ountry Today .

WHAT Tint MAXWKXX FRICB

Lone-stroke, hick i 
S to  SO mBea on  high 
gmllon of gw ollne

; SO to  25 S tile, t

lubrication  by  a pkah  a n d  pauses S ftT to  IjOOO a t e
per gaUon of oiL

A  running-! n-od d u tc h , t o  .wwprtA M  to  rot 
th e  d riving of a  novice  u  fre e  frocn gcsuvdatiiing 
a n d  from  sudden  je rk s a s  th a t  o f  a  seasoned driver. 

T all, narrow , rac ing  ty p e  MaxwejD-OMde rad ia tor. 
Uaxw eQ-made axles— I-beam  fro n t a n d  aemi-

la  every  d e ta il . D eep , com fortab le  opboiaU ry.
SO i  3  M tire s  a ll a round , n oa-at id  on  i t  

a v e n g e  life & 000 to  10,000 m iles. Dem o u nts  bi t

T ire  c arrier a t  n r. w i t h e

linoleum-covered runn ing  boards.
E lectric s ta r te r , ele ctric  lights, elec tric  bo rn .
H igh-Tension M agneto , a n  independent source 

of Ignition.
O ne-man T o p  w ith  qu ick -ad justab le  cu rta ins 

—Worm proof.
R ain-vision, ad justab le, ve n tila ting  w indshield.
High grade  speedom eter. ~
T he MazweQ T ouring  C a r  to a  fu ll fivo-passen 

c ar. E very  M axwell m odel se a ts  com fortab ly  tb s  
num ber o f passengers w hich I t  to r a te d  to  carry .

Cotnpatw these Maxwell feature* toith 
those of car* selling at higher price*:

This announcement will be read by hundreds of automobile defiers 
as well'as prospective retail buyers." To those dealers who wish 
to know if there is any open territory, we will say that Maxwell 
sales contracts for 1916-17 are being signed now by our traveling 
salesmen. There will be some changes— particularly in the 
allotment of territory. Therefore, interested dealers, wherever 

located, should write us now..

.... ..
R-t ' ; - .CL • '' " .

Motor Company ..Detroit. Mich.

• 7----/ ’ = ■ T -

HI. S l.b r Hid ~Tak.n • '  SpIrltildM 
Medium’s Assurance' of a 

Tragedy. •'

A letter received in Baltimore from 
the British trenches In France put th f . - 
nose of one spiritualist medium In tbit*. • 
city out of joint. The letteYswu from . 
a man who. the medium declared MT- . 
eral months ago. was dead. ;

The medium disclosed the sad n e w *  j  
to Mrs. Emma Berman, who sought in- y 
formation of her brother. MPb. got- 
man accepted the medium's word and 
vent into mourning. „ •"

The letter was received by Police 
Captain Henry from “Sergeant Har
man, No. 25784, master cook. Com-. . 
pany A. Seventeenth battery, R. M. M., 
British expeditionary force. France,” 
asking for information of'his brother, 
who is a patrolman. Sergeant Har
man is the brother of Mrs. Berrvan. 
who has been mourning him as dead.

m

O
Anxious Faj!:ei'—"•» . .. 4«u u li uLuI 

alls my daughter?'' Doctor—“Sh« 
dogs not take enough outdoor ^exer 
else.' Father—“She docs not feel like 
i t " Doctor—"True; so she needs ton 
ing up.’ Father—"What do you
recommend?” Doctor—' A new hat.'

WEST PLYMOUTH.
Mrs. John Robinson is greatly im

proved at this writing.
Miss Bernice Becker is spending a 

week in Durand and Trenton.
Miss Hattie Stroud of Big Rock, 111., 

is viBiting at F. L. Becker’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Butler are spend

ing the week in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy and 

two daughters, Elizabeth and Mary, of 
Geneva, N. Y.f visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Durfee Saturday and Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Munger, 
a girl. -

Mi88 Ermah Tiffin, Mrs. O’Bryan and 
two children, Lyman and Helen, mo
tored to Wayne Sunday in Mies Tiffin’s 
car and were gue9ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. O’Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Murray and Eliz
abeth of New Hudson and Mrs. C. F. 
Smith of Plymouth attended Grange 
picnic at F. L. Becker’s.

D. F. Murray was called to his old 
neighborhood Sunday.

Clara Tyler spent Tuesday with LeT- 
ona Gale and attended Grange picnic, 

j Harry Price was a Detroit visitor 
! Wednesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tyler entertained 
j tbeir neighbors with fireworks Tuesday 
I evening.
j Wm. Melow visited his son Adolph 
I Sunday.

The Grange picnic at F. L. Becker’s 
was well attended and a splendid pro
gram was given. The beautiful lawn 
was made gay with flags and every one 
went home conscious of having had an 
unusually goodijtime.

Mr. and Mrs.^Forest Smith and Frank 
Smith of Detroit spent the first of the 
week at M. J. Smith’s.

Ray Sybrandt has made several trips 
to the city with early peas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Preston of Detroit 
spent the first part of the week with his 
cousin, D. W. Packard.

Miss Olive Brown of Ann Arbor spent 
Saturday-at Harry Miller’s.

The annual picnic of former Newburg 
people living in Detroit and elsewhere, 
also anyone from Newburg who cares 
to go, will he held at Belle Isle casino, 
Saturday, July 15. Picnic dinner at 
noon.

Edgar Cochran, while helping C. E. 
Mitchell with his haying was quite 
severely injured Wednesday morning 
by having a pitchfork run through his 
wrist.

Commissioner’s Notice.

h a v in g  been  a p p o in te d  b y  th e  P ro b a te  C o u r t  
f o r  ti l e  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e . S t a te  o f  M ich igan . 
( ••’m n la s io n e ra  to  re c e iv e , e x a m in e  a u d  udguut 
a l l  c la im s  a n d  d e m an d *  o f  a l l  peraouH  luouna t 
sa id  dece ase d , do  b e re o y  g iv e  n o tic e  t h a t  w e 
w ill m e e t  a t  th e  ho m e  o f  P a u l B e n n e tt, 
to w n sh ip  o f  P ly m o u th , in  sa id  c o u n ty , on  
T u esd ay , th e  2 9 th d a y  o f  A u g u s t. A. D  . 1916. and  
on  S a tu rd a y , th e  2 sth  d a y  o f  O c to b er . A. 
D . 1916. I t  tw o  o 'c lo c k  P . M. of eac h  o f  sa id  
d ay s, f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x a m in in g  a n d  a llo w 
in g  sa id  c la im s , a n d  th a t  f o u r  m o n th s  f ro m  th e  
29th d a y  o f  J u n e  A . D . 1916. w e r e  a llo w ed  
b y  sa id  C o u r t  f o r  c r e d i to r s  t o  p r e s e n t  th e i r  
c la im s  to  Us f o r  e x a m in a t io n  a n a  a llo w a n c e .

D a ted , J n n e  29.-1916.
P A U L  B E N N E T T .
A R T H U R  B L U X K .

< 'ommiHsionein.

MURRAY’S CORNERS.
Mrs. Harlow Engle has returned from 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallup at Ann Arbor.

S. W. Spicer and vufe entertained a 
faw friends last week Tuesday evening 
in honor of Miss Helen Moore of Trav
erse City.,'

George Egbert of Findley, Ohio, and 
Elmer Jamison of Ypsilanti, visited at 
Allan Wisely’s, Sunday.

Glenn Wisely is attending summer 
school at the Ypsilanti Normal.

Ed. Quackenbush, wife and children 
and Mrs. George Quackenbush have re
turned from a visit with relatives at 
Hillsdale.

The Ladies Aid society was entertain
ed at the home of Mrs. Harry Morgan 
yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Voorhies of Detroit, has 
been visiting friends in this neighbor
hood.

Mrs. Clyde Brown visited friends in 
Detroit last week.

Frank King, wife and son visited at 
R. J. Brown’s last Sunday.
; Ellsworth Fuller of Jackson, visited 
'at John Laraway’s last week.

The Willing Workers Sunday-school 
class gave a celebration at Cherry Hill 
the Fourth.

Probate Notice.

s a id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , h e ld  a t  th e  P r o b a te  
C o u r t  R oom  in  th e  c i ty  o f  D e t ro i t ,  on  th e  
n in e te e n th  d a y  o f  J u n e  in  th e  y e a r  one  
th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  s ix te e n . P re a e n i. 
H e n ry  S . H a lb e r t ,  Ju d g e  o f  P r o b a te  

in  th e  m a t te r  o f  th e  e s ta t e  o f  Isaa c  E . 
H ar lo w , deceased .

O n r e a d in g  a n d  f iling  th e  p e t itio n  o f  R a lp h  
D . H a r lo w , p r a y in g  th a t  a d m in is t ra t io n  of 
s a id  e s ta te  be  g ra n te d  to  W ill h im  H . C oa t*  o r  
to  som e  o th e r  su i ta b le  p e rson .

I t  is  o rd e re d , t h a t  th e  n in e te e n th  d a y  of 
J u ly  n e x t  a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n  
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  R oom  
be a p p o in te d  f o r  h e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .

A u d i t  is  f u r t h e r  O rd e re d . T h a t  a  c o p y  of 
th is  o r d e r  b e  p u b lis h ed  th r e e  suoi-e*«lve 
w ee k s p re v io u s  to  sa id  tim e  o f  b e a r in g  in  T h e  
P ly m o u th  M ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c ir 
c u la t i n g  in  sa id  C o u n ty  o f  W ay ..e .

H E N K Y  S  H U L fiB R T .
| A  t r u e  co p y  I J u d g e  o f  P r o l a t e
A lb e r t  W . F l in t .  R e g is te r .

EAST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thomas and son 

Lucius visited in Chicago, the first of 
the week.

Commissioners' Notice

IN  th e  m a t te r  of th e  e s ta t e  o f  Jo h n  E 
Kennod.%. d e tu n e d .  W e. th e  u n d e rsig n ed , 

h a v in g  been  a p p o in te d  by  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t 
fo r  th e  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , s ta te  o f  M ich igan , 
C o m m iss io n e rs  to  rec e iv e , e x a m in e  a n d  a d ju s t  
a l l  c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s  o f  a l l  p e rso n s  a g a in s t 
sa id  d eceased , d o  h e re b y  g ive  n o tic e  t h a t  w e 
w ill m e e t  a t  th e  s to r e  »f C o n n e r  H a rd w a re  Com -

1916. a n d  o n  S a tu rd a y , th e  21st d a y  o f  O c to b e r  
A. D. 1916. a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  a . xn. o f  eac h  
o f  s a id  d a y s, fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x a m in in g  
a o d  a llo w in g  sa id  c la im s , a n d  t h a t  fo u r  m o n th*  
f ro m  th e  21st d a y  o f  J n n e  A . D . 1 9 1 6 .-------

D a ted  J u n e  21st, 1916.
W illia m  T  C o n n e r  
F re d  A. D ibble

C o m m issio n ers .

Mrs. Raymond Brown of Greenriile, ' q . <3. Raviler, wife and son George 
x. and Mrs. Amon Brown and Mr. and- were in Detroit Tuesdav,

* 7  b,
,  .S cfar- *]illnr 5.

M r.---- --- ------------ .
Mr8. Harry Miller and family attendee^ 
a reunion July 4th at the home of Wm/ 
Glympse, Plymouth.

Mrs. Abbie Harlow and Madge Har
low of Ohio visited Mrs. Harry Miller 
Thursday.

The Misses Margaret and Ermah 
Woltz visited their aunt, Mrs. Ed.Woltz 
at Wayne Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagonschultz and 
daughter June and Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
drum Cartridge and family motored' to 
Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Mrs. Abbie Harlow and Miss Madge 
Harlow were guests of Mrs. Norman 
Miller Friday.

John Root is having his farm build
ings painted.

The Misses Elizabeth and-Mabel Root 
Vella and Horace Trueedale, Mrs. Loo
mis and George Loomis, Henry Root 
and Miss Lottie Williams epent the 4th 
of July at Belle Isle. -

Mr. and Mrs. Eafton of Grand’Rapids 
were first of the week visitors at La- 
venda Green’s. * v

Mrs. Will Robinson has been caring 
for Mrs. John Robinson a portion of the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson and chil
dren were New Boston visitors Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Heeney of Farm
ington and Mr. and Mrs.Benjamin Geer 
of Ypsilanti were guests at Ed.Shuart’s 
July 4th.

The Misses Edna and Rubie Guilford 
and Vinnie Lucas from Ohio called in 
their old neighborhood on the way to 
their aunt’s, Mrs. Win. Coats’.

f NpWBURG
temember the Prohibition rally to be 

ta'eld in Mining's .-froods on the Plym
outh road Sunday? afternoon, July 9th, 
at 1:30 o’clock. There will be four 
good speakers besides a male quartette 
from Northville. Willet C. Vonvaulk- 
enburg will sing. If it should be a 
rainy afternoon the rally will be held 
in Newburg church. Everybody wel
come.

The L. A. 8. will hold their regular 
meeting at Newburg hall, Friday after
noon, July 14th. Picnic supper will be 
served. Everybody cordially invited.

Henry Grimm took a track load of 
young people from Newburg- to Orchard 
Lake to celebrate the glorious Fourth.

Mrs. Norah Smith Barnes of Lansing 
salted on old friends here last Friday. 
^Gladys Smith left last week Thursday 
to visit relatives in Toledo, O. Clyde 
Smith left here yesterday for Jack- 
son where Misa Gladys will meet him 
and they will go tp St. John’s, where 
they will visit their aunt, Mrs. Eliza
beth Brown.

Miss Anna Youngs u nderwent an 
operation at the Homeopathic hospital, 
Ann Arbor Monday.

James LeVan is very low with no 
tope* of recovery at this writing.

House to rent. Inquire of C. Carson, 
Newburg.

Mr. aud Mra. George Morton, Miss 
Luoy. lforton and friend Ed. Pleineas 
all of Detroit spent the Fourth at Wm.

Detroit Tuesday.
Mrs. H. C. Hager took a pleasant 

boat trip last Saturday to Sorabra, 
Canada, to visit Mrs. Carpeuter of that 
'glace, and on Sunday afternoon crossed 
to Marine City to visit Lee Carter and 
family and Mrs. Wm. Carter, cousins 
of H. C. Hager.
N/Visitora at Wm. Bake well’s the first 
of the week were, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Berger arid daughter Lucille, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mee.'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Healy and children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miller and baby and Miss Ethel Elliott, 
all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shear of Howlett,1 
spent Sunday .with Charles Strebbins 
aud family.

Mrs. Gertrude Carruthera and daugh
ters ol Pontiac, are visiting at Mrs. 
John Thompson’s. Other visitors this 
•week wera Mr. ana Mrs. G. Henry and 
sons Cecil and Frederick and Mrs. 
McCory and daughter Beryl of South
2 n.

jarles Rathburn, wife and daughter 
;ha spent the the Fourth in Detroit. 

Miss Isabelle Amrhein went to an en
joyable picnic with ^  party of friends at 
Orchard Lake Tuesday.
A r th u r  Tillot9on, wife and children 
left Saturday, July 1st, for Sombra, 
Canada. Mrs. Tillotson will remain for 
a few weeks to visit her mother and 
other relatives and friends.

Harry Stanley, wife an.d son visited 
the former’s brother Roy, Tuesday.

Week-end and Fourth of July visitors 
at Wm. Minehart’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Krause and children, Carl Gurtia, 
Roy Brownley, John Engler, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Valentine and family, 
all of Detroit. '

Fred Rocker, wife, son and daughter 
visited at Julius Miller’s Tuesday.

Theodore Schoof, wife and children 
spent an enjoyable Fourth by motoring 
to the lakes, returning through Pontiac 
and Detroit, covering a distance of 150 
miles. /

Mrs. Emil Schilling and children are 
visiting for a few days in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Curtis and five 
sons visitedat H. C. Hager’s Sunday.

A bracadabra  a F ev er Cure.
Long before a -nange of 'Uir.-.a'e 

eamr to oe advertised --p a curt* ::>r 
bay lever, an ide^ the railroads have 
been suspeett 1 of fostering, a simpler 
remedy war- thought ‘o oe the word 
noracadabra. This magical word wav 
once used as a charm against ague 
ana fevers, its meaning is disputed 
As a charm it was written co form an 
inverted triangle by dropping the iasi 
ifitter at each successive repetition.—- 
Kansas City Times.
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Watchmaker an J  
' Optician

Watch, inspector for the Michigan 
Central R. R. for 17 yean.
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Chamberlain’s Colic, Ctioiara and 
Dlarrhoaa Remedy.

Every family without ext 
this preparation at

the^hot weather <>f the eummeriiu. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera E 
rfeoea Remedy is worth many t 
cost when nee^ed^sdi "
-tobe needed before the

, be held in tile 11 
July MM!
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